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At a price that is neither too high nor too iow for woolens that are 

high graded workmanship that is honest, and fashions that are correct 

in every respect, over 250,000 particular dressers find a satisfactory 

answer to this question every year by having us make their clothes to 

individual orders. 

We have always catered to the requirements of men who demand the 

greatest degree of satisfaction that can be obtained for the money, and 

in our determination to "deliver the goods" we have attained the 

recognized position of 

Largest Tailors in the World of GOOD 

Made-To-Order Clothes 

That is why we are able to show in our book, at unattachable prices, 

the picked patterns of the the world's best loom, including many styles 

that will not be seen anywhere else; why we can save you from one-

third to one-half ordinary tailors' prices, and why the clothes we make 

expressly for you will give you absolute satisfaction in every sense of 

the woid. 

Ed. Y. Price & Co. 

Represented By 

W. W. BARNARD 

I 
We have an assortment of Gasoline and 

Oil Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice Cream 

Freezers, Porch and Lawn Swings, 

Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Etc . 

We have everything In Paints 
and Oils* i 

1TEEPH HARDWARE COMPANY J 

SODA WATER UNHEALTHY? 1 
r~^ NOT AT A b b 

T h e big medical books--The U. S. and the Nation
al Dispensatories--say t ha t it is a greatful drink to 
feverish patients, lessening nausea or distress of 
the stomach. Always thirst far better than water 
alone,/and the quanti ty taken need only be regulat
ed .by*the reasonable wishes of the patient. 

That Ought to Settle It 
» 

If a sick person can be allowed to drink it as desired 
a well person certainly has the same privilege. 

Our Soda Water Is Just rfcht; Ice Cold and 
flavored with the Finest Fruit Jutce 

We charge our own fountains and use nothing but 
pure, clean well water ^. 

Headquarter* Fc^r Migajfinfe 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
rfaefettey, MH&h. 

State Fair Features 
With members of the National 

GraDge whom N. P. Hull, Vice-
President of the Michigan State 
Agriculture Society and Grand 
Master of the State Grange inter
viewed while in the east at the 
Democratic National Convention 
the Michigan State Fair proved 
most interesting and so much so 
that Oliver Wilson, Grand Master 
of the National Grange promised 
to be the gnest of the4 State Fair 
on Gleaner's Day and address the 
members of the Boys State Fair 
School and the young tillers of 
soil now at work on the miniature 
model farms. The demonstration 
of good road building, the new 
dairy building with demonstra
tions of butter and cheese making 
and commercialising of milk, the 
land show and many other in-
noviations were all so interesting 
that it was also purposed to Mr. 
Hull that an invitation be extend
ed to Gov. Woodrow Wilson, 
nominee for president of the 
United states that he be present 
to open the Fair and this was ac
cordingly done. The prospects ac
cording to Mr.Hull are very bright. 
The object of the directors of the 
Fair is to creat an tfhnual event 
of both agricultural amd industrial 
interests, a Fair to show the real 
resources of the State was com-
mended heartily by the members 
of the Grange who believe that a 
step in the right, direction has 
been taken. 

Poor Judgement 
We have arrived at the con

clusion that most of the trouble in 
this world is caused by so many 
men and women using poor Judge
ment, but for heaven's sake don't 
tell them so. A man who cannot 
sit beside a keg of beer twenty 
minutes and keep outside of it, 
exercises poor judgement. The 
man who tries to make love to 
every pretty girl he meets usee 
poor judgement, and usually winds 
up in the bug house with his car-
buerater busted. The man who 
goes forth looking for a scrap uses 
poor judgement;yea verily, for he 
shall return with his slats caved 
in and his nose flatened. The 
man who expects to beat a money 
slot machine uses poor judge
ment in dropping in the first nick
el—they are fixed to win. The 
man who disputes a muscular 
women with a rolling pin uses 
poor judgement—him for the hos
pital. A married women who 
goes skylarking around making 
goo goo eyes at the men and neg
lect a good home uses poor judge
ment, and gets all that is coming 
to her before the sun finally set* 
in her life. The gambler, the 
thief, the gossip, the dope fiend* 
the agnostic, the drunkard, the 
wayward in all walks of life use 
bad judgement. May fool the 
people and feel real slick about it 
but yon can't fool the Master of 
the Universe and the man of good 
judgement obeys his laws and lives 
happily,— Fowlerville Standard. 

U. S. Bi | Laidoner 
Boon the United States may say 

with England, 'the sun never sets 
on our empire." Few persons 
could name offhand the possessions 
owned by Uncle 8atn. They are 
Alaska, Aleutian Islands, Baker 
Island, Canal Zone, Guam 
Hawaiian Island, flowkad Islnod, 
Marcus Island, Midway, Wake 
and Johnstone IsUn^4 PhilHpine 
IeUnds, Porto Bkx>«nd TataUp* 

<rs»ol'Sdia» oTsslsM p osUss* 
is surprising. For instant 

Alaska, whioh was bought from 
Russia lor two ostris an acre, i*ms 
large as the German ISmptre, 
France and Spain taken together. 

A Pleasant aid Profitable 
Evening 

The concert given here by the 
Lyric Quartette of Chicago last 
Wedneaday evening was an un
qualified success. Despite the 
warm weather a large number of 
people from Pinckney and vicin
ity attended, and listened appre
ciatively to a well chosen and well 
rendered progam. 

It is alway difficult to induce 
the farmers, after a hot, tiresome 
day in the fields to ride perhaps 
three or four miles to a concert 
or lecture. The thought of sitting 
quietly for a couple of hours in 
a stiff white collar and tight shoes 
is not always alluring to a tired 
man. Hence it was gratifying td 
see the well filled opera house 
and the close attention of the 
audience. 

The animation of the singers, 
their harmoniously blended voices 
and the clear ennunciation pleased 
everyone. The wish was univer
sal that at some ^future date the 
Lyric Quartette may pass this 
way again. 

Real M e Transfers 
Marion Gates to Jesse Ellsworth 

40a. Marion $2300. 
Fred Salmon and wife to Thos. 

J. Fausset, 120a Deerfield $5500. 
T. J. Webb and wife to J. H. 

Austin and wife,* 55a Deerfield, 
12700. 

F. T. Hyneet al to P. J. Spicer 
120 a Genoa $3000. 

Mary JLetchum to W. E. Miller 
lot, Cohoctah $1000. 

H. A. Nichols and wife to Gbas. 
Larkins, 40a Brighton, $1400. 

Annie Trollman to Anna Troll-
man, 80a Tyrone $1000. 

Isaas Louis and wife to Ellis 
Whited, 62a Unadilla, $3103. 

Daisy Bullis to M. N. Cook, 33a 
Handy, $22S. 

F L Y N E T S 
We have a complete assortment ranging in 

price from 

$1.00 up 
Fishing Tackle 

Fine fishing tackle and Sporting Goods of all 
kinds. Casting Rods, Artificial Bate, Bait Boxes, 

Casting Lines, Reels, Hooks, etc. 

Anything You Want in 
Hardware, 

and Farm Machinery 

C J H E HOMEOFG000G000SATTHEL0Wt5TPRi«S j 
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Rush Late Picnic 
The annual picnic of the North 

Hamburg 8anday 8chool will be 
held at Bush Lake, August 3. 
Dinner will be served at noon 
and there will be ice cream, a ball 
game aud sports for the afternoon. 
Some good speakers are expected 
to be present. Everyone should 
turn out and make it a grand suc
cess. 
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Fruits 
.Afresh supply of Lemons, Oranges and Bananas' 

best quality, just received. 

Groceries—One of the freshest and most 
complete line of groceries in town, including a 
few specials such as Cabbage, Saratoga Chips, 
Whitefish, New Potatoes Etc. 

Hats—This hot weather remind* ODC o^the need 
of a summer hat and we assure you * we have 
something to suit you with either a straw or felt 
hat. 

Trousers—Any color or sizs desired can be 
found in our stock and prices guaranteed as low 
as the lowest. 

D r e s s Shirts—A large assortment to choose 
from. 

MONKS BROTHERS 
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INlotB Possibilit 
Shall Good Merchandise Be 
Sold Lower Than at Our Store 

While goods go, others come, and there 
Is new brightness at our counters daily 

Specials in Coffees and Teas 
Table Talk, per lb.,< 2 5 c San Mario, per lb. 
Empire and Ka>Ro-Ma Brands, per lb. 
White House, Berdans Steel Cut and Breakfast Delight at 
Wedding Bell Tea, choice April pickings, only 
May Rower, Best in Town, at - • . . 

30c 
35c 
50c 
40c. 

j -

/ 

A few special* left In Wort Shirt*, Dress Shirt*, 
alls and Underwear for Saturday a t Wholesale l*rlc*s 

| All Bread left in our stock after* 8 P.M. Saturday will be GIV®» 
' • * — — AWAY as long as it lasts, one loaf to each f armSly—— 

Murphy 6c Jackson 
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ira TJlrtiTnut, an American with an 
a English accent, receive* a pres-

m o i a friend In China. The present 
—m to be a pair of pajamas. A letter 

of surprise to the wearer. Lightnut 
tne p t jamu and late at nlsht Keta 

ar a smoke. His servant. Jenkins, 
In and, falling to recognise Ugbt-

-, attempts to putx him out. Thinking 
g * ^servant crazy, Llghtnut changes his 
ciotaesi Intending to suznmcm help. When 
« eesut|>ears Jenkins falls on his neck 
H « « J«T. confirming* Llghtnut's belief 

t h e *s craay. Jenkins tells LJghtnut of 
^••counter he had with a hideous 

a dressed In pajamas. In a 
_ -_^-— from his friend, Jack Billings. 
U g b t a u t is asked to put up "the kid" 
for Che night on his way home from col-

K
Sasw. Later Llghtnut finds a beautiful 

In blara pajarnaB In his room. Light-
, >• shocked by the girl's drinking, 
P * » l end slangy talk. She tells him 
«•»• aaune Is Francis and puzzles him 

atary of her love for her sister's 
»•*«, named Prances. Next morn-
» «rrf to missing and Llghtnut hur-

. *•> the beat to see her off. He Is ae-
seetea "by a husky college boy, who calls 
«•5 "Dicky." but he does not see the 

•lack Billings calls to spend the 
with L,lghtJMit They discover 

ruWes hidden In the buttons of 
•—Jamas. Billings dons the pajamas 

_ Vwrtrres. Ughtnut later discovers 
* ™ apartment a beefy person in mut-
5 » ^ ? » O P Whiskers and wearing pajamas. 
•ewfcbta cails the police, who declare the 
2*rtHler to "be a criminal, called "Foxy 
jnnae*." The intruder declares he 1B 
tAn^nnt's guest aad appeals to the lat
er la vain. He ta hustled off to Jail. 

j g tne morning tftghtnut Is astonished to 
Bsml wtlltngs gone, and more astonished 
lWlMMi tie gets a message from the latter, 
pssnsmsUng his clotties. Ughtnut. bound 
fcrTsirrytawn, BnHngs' home, discovers 
^wnnrxm;' the girl of the pajamas, on 
{ft* train. Ught-nirt speaks to her and al-
f t w e to the nlgtrt "befora. She declares 
Indignantly that l lghtnut never saw her 
m Mack pajamas. At Tarrytown Frances 
ta met by a husky college youth, who 
halls TJghtnut aa "»lcky.'T The latter lg-
twrnm the boy, Who then threatens to 
thrasJtt Wlm Tor orTendinz/ Frances. IJght-
teu« tsUea the noxt train home. Billings 

s over the outrage of his arrest. He 
Ughtnut discover mysterious Chl-

racters on the pajamas. Profee-
iifberry is called In to Interpret 
lyphlcs. He raves over what he 
" t Silk of Sl-Ung-Ohl. The 

A„ne£Hi>:n_ wearing 
«nae will take on the semblance 
previous Waarer. The professor 

the pajamsn for experiment. 
HBUUMSJIT' dressed In pajamas Is found In 
trie fripressor's room and Is taken home 
fa sat svtrtamobtto with Frances and « wo
man Us/stout calls "the frump." Light-
"tvat fa awgerred by "the frump's slander-' 
o n s tmfk about "Francis " "Billings" Isi 
gnsrcsj to tads room. A servant tells Light-
nut tfeat a message has Just been re-
«etow*! ntstrag that Billing* was under ar-. 
vast Sat JOew Tork for stealing a snlt of! 
1B*MA •pntsmaa. Judge Billings astonishes! 
XJgJMrsrot with a tale of Frames' esca-
lUasTsn. IJgrrtmit aaks permission to speak, 
ft» "l"iaj»we." The Judge declares that; 
W aiafltwr living person would tackle 
tit* fob. and Ughtnut. his mind occupied 
mftU fhs beautiful Frances, is grentry 
mratified. Policeman 0*K4efe retnrnn the 

'felacto eajesnaa and Llghtnut sends thi>m 
*n tunings' iroom,Llghtnut has an inter-

hour with Trances. 

bv FRANCIS PDRET ELLIOTT 
** II/LUSTRAXIONS ty MYWAteRs 

Gorwr/&/r /s// sr 3a&sj-*t£/?fiin cox/wt* 
with yet a note of triumph 1 could 
not altogether hide. And then re
morseful for her amazed expression, 1 
explained frankly: "Got It from your 
father this morning, don't you know, 
during our long talk about you In the 
llbjrarv.'' 

Then Ehe swallowed and her face 
fell perfectly blank. By Jove, I could 
have kicked myself for a Jolly ass for 
breaking It to her so raw! Of course, 
she would know that If her father 
talked of her, It would be nothing for 
me to hear that waa true or k i n d -
nothing she could wish might be said 
to the man she loved. 

I hastened to reassure her: 
"But I don't believe a dashed word 

of anything he said about you"—1 
spoke hotly—"and I don't care a Jolly 
hang for what the others said, elttier 
—«o there you are!" 

"Oh, you^ don't?" Could tell how 1 
had touched her by her expression, 
don't you know; and she fell to look
ing at me the queerest way. "And 
would you mind telling me who the 
'others' are?" 

I eyed her gloomily, sympathetical
ly. As If she didn't know already! 

"Well—oh, dash it, my mind has 
been filled with—er—Jast anything!" 
I began cautiously. 

"I know,"—she murmured it as if 
to herself—"one can see that!" And 
she bit tier Up. 

"In the first place, you know"—and 
there I polled up. No, dash it, I 
wasn't gofag to say a Jolly word about 
poor Jack—no, sir! But tfcen, about 
the other one—well, she was Just a 
treacherous* snake in the what's-its-
name, and she ought to be? exposed. 
By Jove, she should be! 

"It's the frump, you know," 1 said 
indignantly. 

"The—the what?" 
Her pretty teeth flashed' like the 

keyboards of a tiny organ—you could 
even hear a1 little gurgly, musical 
quiver somewteere behind. AMPS* then 
I remembered that, of coura*, she 
wouldn't know whom I meant. 

"Oh, your gaest, you know—your 
friend from school," I went era, try
ing to tread cautiously and yet feel
ing myself growing red. "(Ml, see 
here now, [ dfcm't like to say ChJmgx, 
but—er—" 

"Oh, go on:!"* she trilled, uwr »weet 
face shining wfttful. 

"Well, I mean this—er—Mies Klrk-

course—to Frances, I mean. Why, 
dash It, she seemed to .And a funny 
side to it that I didn't, don't you 
know! 

'Tell me, now"—she clasped lier 
knee, lifting her lovely face coaxing" 
ly—"tell me all that she said about 
me—everything!" 

And I did—every word, by Jove! 
And no one could look into that 

sweet, ingenuous face as 1 proceeded, 
and doubt that the slanders were new 
to her. Never a Jolly one touched 
her—only you could see their absur
dity amused her. Several times I had 
to pause as Bhe bent under a gale of 
laughter. 

Only once was she brought up, 
shocked. 

"Oh!" she uttered faintly, as I came 
to the intimation about her being hail-
fellow-well-met with the footmen and 
her drinking and carousing with them 
and other men-servants until three in 

| the morning. I realized that It wasn't 
the matter of tbe drinking that 
feazed her and drew from her little 
gasps as I came to this—knew that 
didn't bother her, don't you know, for 
I knew she did drink—could drink, I 
mean to say; for I had not forgotten 
the two full whisky glasses ee high-
proof Scotch she had tossed off that 
night la my rooms. Why,, na,. (Sawn it, 
she was able to drink—it! went la the 
family!' I could never forget with 
what prMe she had told nee of pouting 

ansa n«s 
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her brotfter Jack under t*&' talitev two 
nights running. That was all rtgtt*— 
it was tire other part of tJhe frumps 
scandal t&at brought her up, stand
ing, BO to speak. 

For now she really loosed embar
rassed, deaplte another lapse to laugh
ter. Her face and neck were* dyedi a 
lovely crlmaon. 

"Oh, deaT!" she said finally; and 
she wiped liar eyes. "What* you must 
think of me!"—and she looked away, 
a pretty frawn -contracting her foe** 
then the jolly dimple deepened once 
again and *ne choked into her hand> 
kerchief. "t)h, dear!" she* repeated; 
biting her lip to hold her quivering 
mouth corawB. "Oh, it's a shame," 1 
heard her nratter; "I muatmt let Mm 
—It's too—"• She wheeledi upon me,. 
her lips tightened. '•Obi" she ej»»u^ready; Jac*> don't you» know! 
lated sharglgr. almost petulantiy<t«cdi 
her foot struck smartly- qn-tne boards 

reason I Jsnew It couldn't be and 
wasn't trueNwas"—I sighed heavily— 
"oh, dash l t \ l t ' s so bard to get hold 
of the Jolly UrtngJ" 

And there was a pause. 
"The real reason?" her voice-coaxed 

gently. 
"Was because—'" Then she moved 

the toe and It put me out—"I think 
Just because—oh, yes, I know now!" 
And I looked up eagerly. "Just be
cause I knew that you—are you!" I 
finished beamingly. 

"Oh, I s e e r She said It musingly, 
her finger lightly pressing upon ner 
lips, her beaotfftrl eyes studying rxe 
with the oddest, keenest slde-glancet 

A pause; an<3 then: "And how Ions 
have you know* me, pray? Just a—" 

"A thousand years!" I said prompt
ly and earnestly. "A thousand years' 
and all my llfev dbnTt you know! 
Never will know you any better." 

"I wonder * sh» murmured, nodding 
slowly: And them far a moment she 
didn't say a word, just sat there look
ing me ever curiously. Iter expression 
half ebtf, half qutfcziflaJv don't you 
know. 

Then &er smile flashed again—a ra
diant, dazzling brightness tnat brought 
her nearer, like the effect of the^sun-
light's sudden gleami tihere at times 
upon the1 blue line1 ef the "Weat 
Shore" away across ttte bread, three-
mile span of the old^Tappan Zee. 

"And n»w"—again Iter gplendld 
young arms were clasnedi wing-like, 
behind her'head; and its goDdea glory 
bung.like a picture against tne dark 
Tine leaves?, boased wlttr the clustered 
purple flowers—"now," she repeated, 
settling comfortably, "you- must Just 
go on and tall me the rest—I can bear 
It! What did my"—her big Mae eyes 
twinkled aai she smiled—"my lati^er-
n y about me?" ^ ^ 

1 shifted uneotnfortaftijrf' MOh, 1 
can't, you know!" Idefnurred. **I say, 
what's the uger^ash it?" Poor old 
teoy, somehow I Just hated' to round 
cmĵ atm~—he was so Jolly hard hit al 

Be-
k sides— 

"Please!" Jove, how she said it 

Germab's Bfru^fle Vsfcr? the'EnoMrf 
Language Praiseworthy, but Some

what Mirth Ppoyoktng, 

Prince Henry ot Reuss, who speaks 
•uperb English, laughed good-natured
ly at a dinner in New York, over the 
account of certain officers of the Ger
man fleet. 

"One of our chaplains," said the 
prince, "had the hardihood to preach 
In English at one of your Lutheran 
chapels the other day. He astonished 
his congregation by saying, as he rose, 
that he would choose for his text the 
words: 

" 'And he tore his shirt/ 
"A quite audible snicker went round. 

The chaplain noticed it, flushed, and 
repeated the text in a louder voice: 

" 'And he tore his shirt* 
"The snicker became a laugh, and 

the pastor rose and said: 
'"Our good brother Is quoting, of 

course, the familiar words: 
" 'And the door Is shut.'" 

"Because You—AreVeu:" 
, brave-hearted gift! How pltl-

,nd heartrending to a keen-eyed 
of the world, seemed her poor, 

l l ittle sham about her father's trust in 
• a r ! For I knew the facts, you know! 
< And suddenly It came to me that 1 
Joat couldn't and wouldn't let her go 
oat Cads way, without the sympathy ot 

man she loved; without the pre-
cousolation of knowing that he 

Knew! She was being badgered and 
jroogh-ehouldered and put upon and 
riUetraated and maligned by every one 
lane knew, and sfce had no one In all 
\Vbm world to torn to but me—and— 

Oh. 1 -wanted her to know what l 
jtlraerht, doart you know! 
\ 1 alSppee to the seat bestde her. 
l -Kr. Jtfttta BUttnga—" I began, think-
;tnsr, atoent-mlndadly of what I should 
'.taay. «nd fongettfng that we were quite 

1 

Btlttags!' Why do you call 
that?* Her lovely brow puckered. 

bar, now. that's twice you—" 
ces, then!" I corrected softly. 

She straightened, her bosom luting 
a quick Intake. By Jove, that 

what she wanted! 
-Our* Then the leaned-slowly back, 

looking rrt me thoughtfully through 
Taejf«iQfjed eye*, her lipa parted la 
tfca> oddest smile. 

And I tcrewed my monocle tight and 
lag. her have smile far smile, deter-
snlaed'tt oalrp her up and tmaxe fear 

oneness—that sort of thing, 
ow. And I succeeded! For of 

m aantten h«r head went back and the 
Joiana peal of her canary laugh start
e d off the Jolly birds in the trees 
above us. . 

! -ion, yoy—** A stare, and then an-
offcer h u n t aa she bent forward, face 
tasrWA In her hands. Then It lifted 

'mA^rniy, ftarne-dyed—her lips tremu-
fear eyes shining like sapphire 

'Ok!M she gasped, and how l 
the little hand ehe pressed 
her waist; hut the windows— 

the windows! "That's—that's it 
—Frances—Just that ranch! -But, do 

% doBH -̂=don't believe yon 
uirjiaiai, 1 temanv 

,. J**-M * * « b « t to* 
sae wltchingly, her wide blue 

rlaaHtinglpg say candor. "Hon-
, now—<c~-you?" 

I Ap it was that thought that was 
aSaim her! Well, by Jove, I had her 
gait**, t o r i had heard the Judge mea

ner name tn fnlL I would Bur
ner! 

don't t r I exclaimed, winking 
wm i polishw* my «lass. "Well, how 
gajMDt fotkoei !<•«"« Bttnngsr ( let 
Jtsr h t v e Jx slowly, distinctly, and 

land; came out with us thlamomtng, 
don't you know. I think of her as the-
frump—little? idea—er—nlcten^issf^ot 
mine, you know, she's so awtftuir" And 
I screwed my glass with a ohuckle. 

For an Instant I thmight she 
wouldn^t -earjrh it, she starid1 at me so 
blankly" Then the Joka> of tt—the 
jolly aptnoaa, so to Bposit—got her 
full and sq-vare, and she just lifted a 
Bcream, hugging her kro» and rock
ing back and forth, her fee* suffused, 
her laughzer pealing UU» a chime of 
bells. 

And I iust rocked, toe* keeping her 
company. Really, I dctt't think I ever 
laughed so much slave some chap 
plunked down on the* hard crown of 
my new tile last wlater, At least 1 
wanted to laugh—las church, you 
know, and It's so awful how you feel 
there when something—oh, you know! 
And if you could have seen that poor 
fellow's face!-

By Jove, how glad I was for her 
Jolly sense of humor that could see 
the point of things so quickly, and 
think them clever. Always had BO 
dashed little patience with stupid peo
ple, don't you knowr' And Just here 
another little thing came to me and 1 
let her have It: 

"Oh, 1 say!"—I leaned nearer, 
chuckling—"your father pretends to 
think her a most beautiful and win
ning girl—fancy!" And my face 
stretched itself In Buch a Jolly grin 
that I could hardly hold my glass. 

She bent toward me, smiling ador
ably. "You mean this—er—'Miss 
Kirkland?'" 

I nodded chortllngly. 
She" peered at me through her ions; 

what-you-cail-*ems—oh, such a way! 
"But you don't think so, do you?" 

How sweetly, how fetchlngly she said 
It 

"Me?" I gasped. By Jove. In my 
horror, I lost my grip upon my jolly 
grammar. "Oh, I gay now! I think 
the frump—this Miss Kirkland, you 
know—Is a fright—regular freak, dash 
it! I told the Judge so!" 

"You—you—" 
"Of course!" And I shrugged dis

gustedly, making the ugliest grimace 
I possibly could. "Why, dash it, If 1 
were a woman and had a face like 
hers, I never would have left China, 
or England—or wherever her Jolly 
home was—no, sir!" * 

She caught her breath with a little 
gasp—then she was off again! This 
time »he rested her arms upon the 
rail 4. behind tad burled bar head in 
them, her lovely shoulders Jiggling up 
and down, hsf so~bbing"rlsughter send
ing her off st last into a spell of cough
ing. A ^ 

-Oh!" she breathed, lifting st last 
her gloriously blushing face and dab
bing at it with her ridiculous little 
handkerchief, "oh, you'll kill me—I 
know you will!" 

t certainly had stirred her up, and l 
was delighted. It was funny to think 
of any one calling the frump beautiful 
—it must seem funnier still to her, of 

Why They Went. 
As the Sunday school teacher en

tered her classroom, she saw leaving 
In great haste a little girl and her 
still smaller brother. 

"Why, Mary, you aren't going 
away?" she exclaimed i s surprise. 

"Pleathe, Mith Anne, w/e've got to 
go," waB the distressed reply. "Jimmy 
•th tfiwallowed hith collection."—Lip> 
pincotfa. 

FOR UmcKeon—or picnic 
sandwiches, nothing equal* 

Veal Loaf 
- w , — » „ . . ~ ~ with crispnswlettuce, 
It is a tssty treat and oceapcakal as welL 

Ar Alt Grant* 

Libbr. MsNeOl & Libby 
Chicago 

DAISY FLY KILLER £ £ STftT; X 
Sl»u NaM, olesa or-
namsottVeeevaaisat, 
ch«*t». fcsiti i l l 
•••wo*. n»d» •< 
m«Ul| asertsslU or ttp 
ov*ri will sot toll ow 
Injur* mytblng. 
OnsrsntSflS «f«e«tv«v 
SoidbiHStaierear 
• MAt pMpwld for I 

« " M » s/rarfit IMBmx*n> 
Job1 was s patient man,, but he 

never found the cat asteepv on the 
piano Jost after he had varnished it. 

A man seldom generates any steam 
with the money he burns. 

Aw-
n. 

s. s . 

Automobile Owners J^^V^J^ 
double*. Psrtfoalan free. A**ou wsntadt Wrtta 
at. Ptett Auto gappl? Co.. Deal.«, Cerro <5ordo, IU. 

OEFUICE Cold Walw Starch 
stakes Iwsndry work a pleasure. 16 oenka, 10a 

PATHQS IN CHILDS' BRAVERY 

Fortitude 8hown by Little Sufferer in 
Hospital Touched Lady Henry 

Somerset. 

Lady Henry Somerset, whose labors 
in behalf of the children of the London 
slums are constant and earnest, tells 
this affecting story of the way in 
which her Interest In these little ones 
was aroused. 

I was moved in that direction by the 
rare patience and imagination of one 
little boy. His example convinced me 
that patience was one of the qualities 
I needed most, and in seeking It I grew 
into that work. 

I was In a bospitat on visiting day, 
while the doctors were changing a 
plaster cast which held tfce crippled 
boy'B limb. The operation was ex
ceedingly painful, 1 was told. To my 
surprise, the little sufferer neither 
stirred nor winced, but made a curi
ous buzzing Bound with his mouth. 
After the doctors left I said to him: 

"How could you possibly stand it?" 
"That's nothing," he answered. 

"Why, I just made believe that a bee 
was stingln' me. And I kept buzzln' 
because I was afraid I'd forget about 
its being a bee if I didn't"—Youth's 
Companion. -

Their Absurdity Assured H*r. 

much you think— "I wonder how 
think—" 

•Think lots,? I: said simply. watch
ing her little toe as It tapped. 

"Well,' I should think as much!" 
And this time her laugh was s h o r t -
oddly constrained. She looked away 
off down the slope to the river. "Oh!" 
This time it was a tiny gasp as of dis
may. ' And the-' toe tapped Uke an 
electric what'a-ite-name. 

"Yes," I said, watching it musingly, 
,*'I suppose it's because you're pie only 
girl, don't you know, that I ever did 
'think of before—oh, ever at all, dash 
'rt! v - -* 

The toe stopped. I could feel her 
-looking at me sldewlse, but I did not 
glance up. that I remember; was 
looking down, trying to gst hold at a 
dashed Idea I wanted to express. \ 

"Don't know," I continued, boring 
sway at her toe, yet hardly seeing it, 
"but suppose that's the' reason I knew 
all the time she was lying; but still, 
somehow that doesn't seetn to be >the 
real reason I knew 

"Oh, dash It, I'm afraid It will hurt 
you," I protested uneasily; "and I 
don't think the judge really—" 

"I just don't care that"—a snap 
from her little fingers and her arm 
went back—"for anything he ever 
said about me that was meant So, 
please go on—I mast go dress for 
luncheon." 

And so I Just took a deep breath, a 
long running leap, and cleared the 
bar—told her all, you know! 

(TO BE CPHTINTJBD.) 

k SoM Wife %» Frisnd. 
At the village of'Vtsnach, Switzer

land, the other day, a curious sale 
took place. With her own consent s/ 
woman was sold by her husband to 
another man, an Italian, and a friend 
of the Swiss coupls. The price asked 
by the affectionate husband was four 
dollars. To further "legalize" the 
bargain, the lfalian procured two wit
nesses to the transaction and had a 
contract, written en stamped govern-

I think the rest* meat paper. 

Her Affections Dampened. 
A little girl was playing at the 

table with her cup of water. Her 
father took the cup from her and in 
so doing accidentally spilled some of 
the water on her. 

"There," she cried, as she left the 
table tedlgnar. ly, "you wet me clear 
to my feeltnti "—Everybody's Maga-
tine. 

Laying a Foundation. 
Little Bobly (the guest)—Mrs. 

Sklmper, when 1 !-*ard we were goin* 
to have dinner <" vour house I start
ed right In tra1rlr> fer i t 

Mrs. Sklmper ill••* hostess)—By sav
ing up your app ' ,̂ Bobby? 

Little Bobhy—Nom. By satin' a 
square meal firrt 

A woman's mirror is always a peer 
glass. 

WRONG DIAGNOSIS. 

Doctor—What is this? 
Blower—I call It "A Kansas Cy

clone." 
Doctor—Oh! Ah! I see! I mistook 

it for an attack of painter's colic 

Can't Aftord To. 
Friend-You and your husband 

seem to be getting on well together 
just now. I thought you had quar
reled. 

Wife—Can't do #that these days, 
when our dresses • fasten down the 
back. 

Merely s Brother. 
Young Lady—Please show sae some 

ties. 
Clerk—A gentleman's. tie? 
Young Lady—Oh, no. It's for my 

brother. 

Height of Selfishness, 
Some men are so selfish that if they 

were living In a haunted bouse they 
wouldn't he willing to give up the 
ghost.—Florida Times Union. 

Old friends are bes t but many a' 
woman deludes herself with* the idea 
that she is too young to have say old 
friends. 

Old Michigan's wonderful batter 
Eats Toasties, 'tis said, once a day» 

For he knows they are healthful and wholesome 
And rurnish him strength for the fray. 

His rivals have wondered and marvelled 
To see him so much on the job, > 

Not knowing his strength and endurance 
Is due to the com in 

M10 WaabtD^toa BiTTwe &lf«Va; Wis. ' 
O M of ttea S3 Jtaelts hrvhieh tb« Post«a Qo, 
BaitU Cues*, KlaJL, paid SfclObOQ ia May. 
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e Colony Houses 
By J. O. LINTON, Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 

Michigan Agricubwal College 

' ' ' 

MADE BIG PHOFlf FOR STATE. 

Purely Business k̂UBUment to* 
tabtishment of 8#f»lt*/lumi fpr^jhp 

TubcwsuTotis. \\*\ 
\n 4 

Front View of Portable Colony House. 

The use of the portable colony ? pens when It Is desired to separate 
house has rapidly come into favor for 
termers and commercial poultry 
plants, not only as a building for lit
tle chicks but through its other vari
ous uses. Such a house need oot be 
expensive, but should be solid to al
low for hauling and moving from 
place to place, many times over rough 
ground and subject to severe handling 
In turning and placing. The portable 
colony house should,, not be so large 
but that it can be moved with one 
good team, and can he drawn through 
the ordinary farm gates to meadows 
or orchard where they are to be lo
cated. 

There are many different uses fog 
the colony house, some of which may 
be divided up for the different sea
sons. In the early spring they may 
be used as brooding houses, being 
eouipped with hovers or having in 
them indoor brooders which allow the 
chicks the heat of the brooder and 
the run of the remaining space, be
ing entirely under cover from the 
severe weather, and allowing the 
poultryman to raise early chicks; or 
the house may be divided in two .or 
more compartments and hens may be 
given chicks, which gives them the 
same advantages of being under cov
er during the cold or stormy weather 
and still have room for exercise. By 
cutting openings for each compart
ment small parks may be made which 
will keep the birds separate to insure 
best advantages in growing the young 
stock, but will allow the birds the 
run of the outdoor quarters during 
the pleasant days. If the birds are of 
one breed there may not be the desire 
to keep them separate for long, and 
they may be allowed the run of any 
desired area as they have a keen 
sense of location and readily learn to 
return to their own quarters. 

As the season advances the chicks, 
can do without hover or hen. These 
may be removed and low^-percheB 
placed in the houses ten-""'or twelve 

76- -—H 
End View of Portable Colony House. 

Inches from the floor so that the 
chicks may learn to roost. As the 
natural tendency seems to be to 
seek high places for night this is very 
easily learned by most birds or fowls, 
and with the exception of one or two 
of the heavier breeds as the Brahmas 
or Cochins, birds will not need to be 
taught to accommodate themselves to 
the new' conditions. 

The growing chicks will need some 
attention to Insure best results dur
ing the time they are on the range. 
They should always be supplied with 
fresh, clean water and should have 

"• grain' and mash food to bring them 
into good fitrong maturity for fall 
business. As there Will always be 
surplus cockerels in the flock, these 
may be separated just before the 
houses are hauled- to the range, which 
will leave the pullets and a few cock* 

_.erels to care for. The surplus may be 
"marketed at the age of eight to 

\welve weeks, when, as a rule; prices 
are good and the birds hare reached. 

, ft deslrftDle «Jse. / ~ 
For the feeding of maeh to the 

birds on range hoppers • may he de
vised which will hold food enough for 
a week or ten days without refilling. 

< By this system not much time will be 
required of an attendant to. scatter 
grain and provide fresh, water for the 
birds each day. If there happens to 

^he, running water near the buildings 
T ' this will supply the need", arid in an 

exceptionally busy season the birds 
can, if necessary, have grain supply 

i in hopper or depend on the mash ra
tion for extra food other than that 
which they pick about the meadow or. 
fields. If later in the season oats or 
wheat have been_ cut,'«id the field Is 
not to be used immediately, houses 
may be drawn to a location where the 
birds can pick up the'scattered grain, 

1 which saves a great deal, of feeding 
and prevents lots which otherwise 
might occur. If the flocks are large 

: enough so that laying house* are pro
vided when the birds are returned to 
these bouses in the fall the colony 
coop* may be abandoned entirely .un
til next season, or fney miy "be uied 
for storage rooms, hospital coops, or 
for the mating up of small breeding 

these from the regular flocks, 
There are many different styles of 

these houses and the^ndivldual may 
have choice In style of construction. 
A pattern ot portable house which is 
giving very good satisfaction at the 
Michigan Agricultural college is one 
which i s made at a total cost of about 
$25, including labor and paint, and 
which will accommodate from 100 to 
150 of the little chicks at the start, 
100 growing chicks on range, and 
flocks of ten or fifteen birds in laying 
quarters. The house is 7½ feet wide 
and may be made eight feet, if de
sired, by twelve feet long. It is built 
on runners four inches square, it be
ing desirable to make these runners 
of some material which will be last
ing and preferably will wear hard 
and smooth by the hauling. These 
runners extend lengthwise of the 
building and for convenience of haul
ing may be set in eight or ten inches 
from the edge of the building, al
though thiB feature is very objection
able from the .fact,that little chicks in
variably get under' the houses, causing 
$> great deal of trouble and making it 
necessary to add extra blocking for 
the prevention of this. 

If the runners are placed to the 
edges of the house blocking need only 
be done at the ends, as the runners 
will block front and back. 

Pieces of 2x4-inch material are 
placed on edge for Joists, four feet 
apart, and the floor is then laid be
fore the framework Is constructed. 
The studding is then toe-nailed to the-' 
floor, being, six feet long In fropfc^and 
four feet in back, and plaeeiT three 
feet apart; 2x4-lnch pieeelfare used as 
plates. - ^ 

The door ln-the front may be 2 feet 
6 inchea^wfde by 6 feet, and on each 
sld>-OT the door a nine light 8x10-

ch glass window, hung at the top to 
swing out, may be BO arranged as to 
allow its removal in summer, and the 
openlpg may be covered with wire 
netting or baTs to close the house. • 

In the arrangement of nests and 
feed boxes it is advisable to make 
these with Rlanting tops, which pre
vents the birds from roosting or rest
ing on them, keeping them in much 
cleaner condition. 

The accompanying drawings will ex
plain the con3truction of these 
houses, which may be modified if de» 
sired, to suit the tastes of the individ
ual. 

Afeoordisg to flgur.«g contained j^ the 
annual report of nr. H. h. $ajqejbsu*i 
perintendent of the Rhode island i tat? 
sanUorium, the earnings, of lUe exr 
patients of that institution, faring 'Hw 
year 1U11 would amount to ever J266,< 
000. This is a sum three'times aa 
large a s that spent each yeat-forrn>ain"-
tenaace of the Institution, including 
four per.cent, interest and deprecia
tion charges. 

The actual earnings In 191^.of 170 
ex-patients were obtained by Dr. 
Barnes. These ranged from 12 to 
$3} per week, the total earnings for 
the year amounting to $102,752. On 
this basis, Dr. Barnes computes the 
figures above given. He Bays, how
ever: "While Institutions for the cure 
of tuberculosis are good investments, 
there is good reason for thinking that 
institutions for the isolation of far-
advanced cases would be still better 
investments." 

Out of a total of 46,450 hospital days' 
treatment given, 39,147, or 84 per pent., 
were free, the treatment costing the 
state on an average $200 per patient. 
Out of 188 free cases investigated, 56 
had no families and no income on ad
mission to the sanitarium. Out of 
132 patients having homes, the num
ber in the family averaged 5.2, and 
the average family earnings were 
5.46. In 59 cases the families had no 
tncome, and In only five cases were 
there any savings, none of which 
amounted to as much as $100. 

NOT ALWAYS SO. 

ctausjs 

Gladys—So you've broken with 
him. 

Virginia—Yea. Ha was entirely 
too hard to please. 

Gladys—Gracious, how he must 
have changed Bince he proposed to 
you! _ 

To Protect tne Flowers. 
Edelweiss and other characteristic 

Swiss flowers are said to be in dan
ger of total extinction because, of the 
craze of tourists for collecting them. 
Women tourists especially are always 
anxious to take away souvenirs in 
the way of a plant, and do not simply 
pull the flowers, but dig up the plant 
It is proposed to introduce a law that 
will prevent the buying, selling or dig
ging of edelweiss, fire lily, Siberian 
spring crocus, Alpine columbine, the 
Daphne, Alpine violet or other na
tional flowers. 

BUCKHORN 
Br R- J- BALDWIN. 

Michigan Agricultural CoDega 

Many farmers who have had to buy 
imported clover and grass seeds will 
And new weeds appearing in the fields. 
Among the most common weeds ob
tained in this way is Buckhorn. 

The accompanying cut will give 
some idea of the appearance of the 
weed. The leaves are lance-shaped 

Buekhsrfl, 

and they grow in a rosette much like 
those of the dandelion. A character. 
Istic of the Buckhorn is the tall, aleut 
der flower stalks, which shoot up from 
th^.oe^ter of ike rosette- of leave*;for 
a'foot or more*. '* Buckhorn is a per
ennial which spreads only by seeds. 
It la a bad weed In the clover mead
ow, but ti not to be feared on culti
vated ground. 

When it is found that scattering 
plants of Buckhorn are in the new 
grass seeding*, ne time should be loaf 
in pulling and destroying them. 

Two Enough for Her. 
He was a small boy with a dark, 

eager face and he was waiting at the 
end of the line of eight or ten per
sons for a chance to make his wants 
known to the librarian. When his 
turn came he inquired briefly. "Have*, 
you got 'Twenty Thousand Legs Un-' 
der the Sea'?" 

"No," responded the librarian a lit
tle snappishly, for she was tired, "I'm 
ttfankful to say I've only got two. 
They're not under the sea!" 

A Lottery. 
"Is that picture one of theiold mas-, 

ters you .were telling me about?" 
asked Mr. Cumrox. ' j 

"Yes," replied the art dealer. "It is 
a genuine treasure; absolutely authea. 

"I'lLi'-buy It, I already toave- three 
Just like i\. and somewhere in the 
bunch I'm liable to hit tbe original." * 

ECZEMA CAMfe ON' SCALP* 

Lebanon, O.—"My eczema started 
on my thigh with a small pimple. It 
also came on my scalp. It began to 
itch and I began to scratch. For 
eighteen or twenty years I could not 
tell what I passed through with that 
awful itching. I would scratch until 
the blood would soak through my un
derwear, and I couldn't talk to my 
friendB on the street but I would be 
digging and punching that spot, until 
I was very much ashamed. The itch
ing was so intense I could not sleep 
after once In bed and warm. 1 certain
ly suffered torment with that eczema 
for many years. 

"I chased after everything I ever 
heard of, but all to no avail. I saw 
the advertisement for Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and sent for a sample. 
Imagine my delight when I applied the 
first dose to that awful itching fire 
on my leg and scalp, in less than a 
minute the itching on both places 
ceased, I got some more Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. After the second 
day I never had another Itching spell, 
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment com
pletely ciired me. I was troubled with 
awful dandruff all over my scalp. The 
Cuticura Soap has cured that trouble." 
(Signed) L. R. Fink, Jan. 22, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." 

Meeting Emergencies. 
Senator Pjlxon wins cond«usjBing a 

piece at **oTitic% decepaoa^^ , ,% 
"The ti)*ng w«jf as flagraff.Hie afokid, 

"as the railway case. \ \ \ < 
'Two men'f one of them very short, 

were passing through a station toward 
the train gates when the bigger one 
Was heard to say: ** 

" 'I've took a , hal,f ticket fur yej 
George. Yer so little, ye'll pass, all 
right" 

" *But," protested George, 'how about 
my beard?' ;Xnd he twiddled his chin 
beard nervously. 

" 'Oh,' rejoined the other, 'tell 'erq 
it's a mole.'" 

Between Girls. 
"I believe I'll break my engage

ment to Cholly. He can't really tove 
me." 

"Why not?" 
"He writes such short letters. Look 

at this—only seven pages," 

Advantage. 
Stella—Has that summer resort any 

views? 
Bella—Rr—no, but it Is cloBe to the 

moonlight. 

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
Mass., will send a large trial box of 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request 

Keeping Mice From Pianos. 
"To prevent mice entering pianos 

there has been Invented a simple 
sliding plate to be mounted on a pedal 
so that it covers its opening. 

Only in a Business Way. 
"So Clara rejected the plumber." 
"Do you know why?" 
"Somebody told her to be careful 

about encouraging him, as he hit the 
pipe." 

People who' live in 
shouldn't throw mud. 

clean houses 

8top the Pain. 
The hurt of a burn or a cut stops when 

Cole'B Carbolisalve Is applied. It heala 
quickly und prevents BCUTB. 25c and 60c by 
dniKjflsts. For free sample write to 
J. W. Cole & Co., Black River Falls, Wis. 

AnEpigram. 
It isn't every woman who will make 

you a good wife who will make you a 
good husband! —Satire. 

Mr*. Winslow'n Soothln* syrup for Children 
l«<jthlug, uufteus the fftimu, reduueH luriatQaja-
liuu, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

The Cheerful Color. 
Gabe—Do you ever get the blues? 
Steve—Not if I have the long green. 

M M * 

I s - L 
o Virtue! 

Be tanMttient 
WliTftackacM 

Too patiently 
do many worrien 
endure backache, 
languor,!: d i« z i -
ness and urinary 
ins, t h i n k i n g 
them psjrt, of 
worn a t i ' B l o t 

n i t H only 
w e a k kidneys 
aaa"''*^^ S i d 
ney Fills w»utd 
cure the £**•«•,, 

Mrs. 

An Iowa Case 
J .^ufc t . 106 B. 6th St.. Fa 
• a n : "Fdr thirty years 

from kidney trouble. I b 

Fairfield. 
Iowa, f a n : "Fdr tftlrty years I suf
fered frort kidney trouble. I had ne
ver* backaches, headaches and d t « y 
Kpella and my limbs became so swollen 
that I could not walk. Doan's KU»-

JMlls cured me after everylhiag 
never revom- . 

ney 
else failed, and I can 
mend them too highly." 

Get Doan's st any Drag Store. 50c a Box 

D - A r f c » - Kidney 
Oan S puis 

DR. J. D. KELLOQQ'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief off 
Asthma and Hay Fever. Aek your 
druggist for It. Writ* for FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., tie., BUFFALO, N.T. 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 30-1912. 

that of 

The Giveaway. 
"Jane," said her father, "how does 

it happen that I find four good cigars 
on the mantelpiece this morning? Did 
Henry leave them for me?!'•';:-^,/-

"No; he took them out of btir vest 
pocket to avoid breaking then^rlast 
night* and I guess he forgot all>**out 
them afterwards." 

The laugh that followed made her 
wish that she had been as careful 
with her speech as Henry had been 
with his cigars.—Detroit Free Press. 

Her Error. 
Mrs. Stranger—Can you tell me 

who that stout man Is over there? He 
Is the worst softsoaper I ever met* 

Dowager—Yes. He Is my husband. 
—Judge. 

The Writer Who Does Most. • 
That writer does the most who 

gi*es his reader the most knowledge 
and takes from him the least time.— 
C. c. Colton. 

Liquid blue 1» a weak solution. Avoid it. 
Buy JUd Cross Ball Blue, the blue that's all 
blue. Atk your grocer. 

No man is so dull that he can't make 
a bore of himxelf. 

Save the Babies. 
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightfiiL We oan hardly realize 

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo> percent, of 
one-onurter, die before they reach one year 5 thirtyseven per cent, or mora 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I 
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a mar 

jority of these precious lives. Neither da we hesitate to say that 'many 'of .these1 

infentile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations^ Drops, tinctures' 
and sopthing Symps sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, ot] 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons.̂  In any quantity, 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death.1 Castoria! 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes,the blood.to circulate properlys openfl̂ the1 

pores of the skin and allays fever. . - - - - ^, 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of SL Louis, Mo., says: "I have prescribed! your Caetoria 
In many cases and have always found It an efficient and speedy remedy/* 

Dr. Frederick D. Rogers, of Chicago, 111., says a I have found FletcherV 
Castoria very useful in the treatment of children's complaints. 4 

Dr. William C. Bloomer, of CIevelandr Ohio, says: In my practice I ata 
glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing it is perfectly harmless and 
always satisfactory. 

Dr. B. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa* says: "I have prescribed your Cas
toria la my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and 
benefit to my patients." 

Dr. Edward Parrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: **l have used your Can-' 
toria In my own household with good results, and have advised several 
patients to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm." V 

Dr. J» B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the put six 
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I moat 
heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterioo*} 
to the most delicate of children." - v 

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: •Tour Castoria Is an ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe It While I do not advfc. 
cate the Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria fj aa 
exception far conditions which arise In the care of children." 

Dr. J. A> Parker, of Kansas City, Ma, says: Tour Castoria hold* tbe 
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other pronrts> 
tary preparation, It is a sura and reliable medicine for Infants and chil
dren. In fact, it is the universal household remedy for infantUs aiimenta,* 

Dr. H. P. Merrill, of Augusta, Me* says: "Castorisv Is one of the vsrx 
finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In say 
opinion your Castoria has saved thousand* from an early graveu ' t ejsn 
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its **~*nrtt 
and merits.* ~" 

QBNUINI C A S T O R I A ALWAV* 
Bean the Signature 

9 00 DROP: 

• . '"' '•• | l ' , | l l l l ' l ' 'Xll l lhl|| |iii|TrHTTTT 
A L C O H O L 3 P E R C E N T . 

AVcgelable Preparalion6rAs. 
slmilaiingiheFoodafldRegiiiaj 

\ ting die Stonacte andBowos rf 

INFANTS ,-CHILDREN 

nes« and Re^romainsKitrtr 
Orfum.Morphlne norMiaeraL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

^ • • ^ • • • B e i t f i a B n M a a m B 

Apcrfect Remedy forCowae> 
ttqn. Sour StonarJtDljrTSa 
rfomsXtavulskmftitfisV 

NEW YORK. 

.. :'E-aigr 

Copy of Wcappati 
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l i e Kind Yon Have Always Boa^a 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years, 

Henkel's Bread Flour 
MA1>F IN Df T t ^ j . •V"'..'*»- 1 1 

Choice Gram from the fields of Minnesota and the Dakotas contribute to Its quality. ' •> • 
Expert ̂ Milters, who spare no pains or expense, superintend the work that takes every unworthy particle from the wheat and produce* |Ms rich, creamy i k w . 
• ' . «. Three generations of housewives have attested the E»c<>dness of thta woodertalflour. 7 ' ^ i ^ 
Sejiery Economy and Cleanliness art both served in transporting vheat (not flour) from these distant northwestern wheat fields. A** for. Hansel's BREMaf ss>m 
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BOWMAFS 
Where It Pays to Pay Gash 

We are showing a nice 

New Stock of 

..DRY GOODS.. 
For Spring Trade 

With every purchase of 
fpL.50 or more I will sell you 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 49cente, 
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

E. A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

3CS: 

ROY W- CAVERtY, rma>*i<Wa. 
BT 

<at«r«a at i f Postofflcs at fltir^pJJL Michigan 
a* aacoad-daa* saattar ̂ > 

4dvartlataa rates na4a ajiowaaa application. 

! 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a CoD»ervative 
ing Business. :: 

Bank-

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

L 
G. W. T E B P L B 

Mich. 

Prop« 

.f— 

1 Hills Variety Store 
Howel l , Michigan 

'We carry a large assortment 

H O S I E R Y 
for Men, Women and Child
ren. Banging in price from 

10c up 

We also have a splendid line 

China« Crockery , 
Granite and Tin 

W a r e 

5 and tOc Goods of 

All Kinds 

EVERY DAY 
People say Purity Flour j 
is the best that they can 
buy. We never made 
bet'ter flour than we are 
making now. 

Try a sack and if you 
don't think it is as good ft|the 
a winter wheat flour as 
you ever had, bring it to 
us and We will refund 
your money. 

Isn't that fair? 

Yours trujy, 

The 
Hoyt Bros. 

' * 

4 j S f l f ' Quick Results 

, Lela Monks spent Sunday at 
Howell. 

W. B. Hoff of Detroit was an 
over Sunday visitor here. 

David Connors of Battle Creek 
has been visiting friends here. 

r-. ° 4 i ' > •<• 

Oashimer Clinton of Detroit 
spent Sunday with his parents 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laraby of Jackson 
spent the week end at William 
Blade's. 

Mies Kate Morgan of Detroit 
has been visiting relatives here 
the past week. 

The Putnam and Hamburg 
Farmers Club will hold no meet
ing this month. 

Miss Genevieve Alley of Dex
ter is a guest of Miss Norma 
Curlett this week. 

Ed Day and John Thompson Jr. 
of Dexter were Pinckaey callers 
one day last week. 

Lincoln Lavey of near Dexter 
was a Pinckney visitor the fore 
part of the week. 

Kate Brogan of Peoria, 111. is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
and in this vicinity. 

Edith Bead of Detroit was a 
guest at the home of her Uncle, 
Thomas Bead, last week. 

The Marshal of Fowlerville has 
given notice that he will enforce 
the dog muzzling ordinance. 

Miss Emma Platzwaldt of De
troit visited at the home of Wm. 
Dunbar the first of the week. 

C. H. Arnold of Matemora, Ohio 
spent the latter part of last week 
at the home of Jesse Richardson. 

Plymouth at the recent school 
meeting elected Miss Lina Dur-
fee as trustee on the school board. 

Eugene Reason of Flint was an 
over Sunday visitor at the home 
of his father, Floyd Reason, 
of this village. 

Local option will be fought out 
in Washtenaw county next spring 
The issue will be the protection 
of the students. 

• A single rat which was shut in 
a coop of young ohichens belong
ing to John Dowell of Brighton 
killed over 40 of them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ayers and 
Mrs. Sarah Nash were guests at 
the home of Henry Rollison of 
Howell one day last week. 

Arthur Allyn and wife of North 
Lake visited at the home of the 
latter'H parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wilhston, the latter part of 
last week. 

Many of our exchanges seem to 
be of the opinion that the purposed 
telephone merger will be a decid
ed advantage to telephone users 
if the Bell Co. can conquer its old 
habit of boosting rates. 

Some anto owners in nearby 
towns are complaining that the 
brush growing at the intersection 
of highways obstructs their view 
and increases the liability of acci
dents and desire that it be cut. 

Fredrick C. Hicks, professor of 
economics in the University of 
Cincinnati, was recently made 
Dean of the College of Commerce, 
a new department in the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, Professor 
Hicks is the son of the late Rev. 
H. W. Hicks. 

My friend, help the editor in 
his wild-eyed search for newt. 
When your friends come to see 
yon, if von are not ashamed of it, 
tell him; when your wife gives a 
tea party if yon have recovered 
from the effects of the gossip 
drop in with the news; when % 
baby arrives fill your pockets with 
cigars and call; if yon go to a par
ty steal some of the good things, 
and leave em' with the item in 
our sanctum, if your wife licks 
yon come in and let us see your 
scars and tender sympathy 
through the paper; If your moth
er-in-law dies, don*t be bashful 
about it; give in all the common 
place newt. In short whatever 
makes you proud, sad, lonesome 
or glad submit it to our 24 caret 
wisdom and see our malted locks 
part and stand on end with grati
tude, which will ponr from every 

circulated' in this^ viointiy I pore like moisture from the daw 
the past weak. ji>e*prmkled earth. 

L. E. Smith was a Jackson visi-
itor last Saturday. 

John Fitzsimmon and wife were 
Howell visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Mabel Evans is spending 
the week with relatives in Detroit, 

Nellie Gardner and Fannie 
Monks were Flint visitors last 
week. 

Wells Bennett and wife of 
Howell were Pinckney callers 
Monday. 

Agnes Gear-heart of Hamburg 
is working at the home of Ed 
Farnum. 

Chicago claims that in 25 years 
she will be the metropolis of the 
United States. 

Dr. and Mrs Greo. Pearson were 
entertained at the home of Bert 
Hicks Sunday. 

Seth B. Rupert of Howell has 
sold his coal and lumber business 
to Roy Schoaahals. 

Frank Dolan of Detroit has 
been spending some time with 
his parents here. 

John Pratt Sr. and Joseph 
Bianohard of Dexter were in town 
the latter part oMast week. 

Beatrice YanArsdale of Marion 
visited at the home of Alden Car
penter the latter part of last week. 

Jas. Green and wife of Howell 
spent Sunday at the home of the 
letter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Carr. 

Chas., Lawerence and Alice 
Reason are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Frank Harding of 
Plainfield. 

Mrs. .Nettie Vaughn, Martha 
Nichols, Mrs. Lew Woll and Dr, 
H. F. Sigler made an auto trip to 
TaclfsohnSaTurdFyT 

The partnership which existed 
between Glenn Gardner and the 
John Cadwell estate has been dis
solved by mutual consent. 

We most heartily thank those 
who paid subscriptions and got 
right with the Dispatch last week 
and hope a few more will follow 
suit. 

As a mannfacturing state Mich* 
igan has moved up from eighth to 
seventh place. The state has 
always been strong along the 
industrial lines. 

The members of the parish of 
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
of Chelsea will hold their annual 
picnic there A a gust 22. A grand 
time is anticipated. 

The Stockbridge common coun
cil has passed an ordinance for-
biding the running of all nnmum-
ed gasoline engines and making 
the owners of such liable to a 
fine of from $5 to $20. 

According to the report of State 
Bank Commissioner Doyle the 
423 banks and 5 trust companies 
have resources amounting to $365, 
729,191 which shows a gain of over 
133,000,000 in the last year and of 
over $6,000,000 since April. Be. 
tween January first and July 9th 
1912,11 new bants have been or
ganized with a total capital of 
1837,500 

School district No 3 of Lima, 
Washtenaw county voted at the 
recent school meeting to close their 
school and send the children of 

district to nearby schools 
paying the tutition and furnishing 
transportation if requested. To 
the best of our knowledge this is 
the first school district in this sec
tion which has taken advantage of 
this new law. 

Petitions for Jas. Green and 
Willis Lyons for the republican 
nomination of prosecuting attor
ney T. F. Richards for the 
nomination of sheriff on the same 
ticket, Richard Roche for the 
democratic nomination of prose
cuting attorney,' ^oodbridge N. 
Ferris for the democratic nom
ination of governor and Amos 
Musaleman tar. the republican 
nomination for - governor have 

( William Cunningham of Scio 
was in town Sunday. 

Norma Vaughn spent Friday 
and Saturday in Hamburg. 

Norman Reason transacted 
business in Brighton Saturday, 

Mrs. Loretta Finch of Detroit 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here. 

Miss Moore of Detroit has been 
visiting at the home nf Thomas 
Read. 

O. H. Benedict of Howell was 
was in town on business one day 
last week. 

Miss Mary YanFleet has de
cided to make her home in Howell 
in the future. 

It is planned to have a barbecue 
and roast a whole ox at the Brigh
ton home-coming. 

Dr. C. L. Sigler, wife and son 
Donald, were Stockbridge visitors 
one day last week. 

Nellie Judson of Gregory visi
ted at the home of Wm. Bullis the 
fore part of the week. 

Mrs. C. L. Brownell of Stock-
bridge visited her daughter, Mrs-
Dan Lantis last week. 

Mrs. Samuel Placeway of Greg
ory visited at the home of Mrs. 
Arvilla Placeway over Sunday. 

t 

Alden Carpenter and wife and 
Beatrice YanArsdale visited at 
the home of Ernest VanArsdale 
of Gregory over Sunday. 

LAUNCH—For sale or rent. 
-Inquire of Will Miller. 27t2* 

FOR SALE—Three-horse-pow-
er gasoline motor boat. Inquire 
of Rnel Cadwell. tf 

FOR SALE—1 share of Lyn-
dilla telephone stock. Inquire of 
John. Mclntyre. 

FOR SERVICE—Short Horn 
Durham Bull. Fee 11.00, at time 
of service. Arthur Shehan, 27t2* 

FOR SALE—Black mare, 3 
years old, kind and a good driver. 
—Inquire of N. P. Mortenson. 

28t3 

FOR SALE—A five passenger, 
Reo car in good condition, fully 
equipted. Price $240. Inquire 
of Arthur J. May. Gregory, \ticb 

FOR SALE—1 share in Lyn-
dilla Telephone Co., will go cheap 
if taken at once. Inquire of S. 
H. Hartsuff. Stockbridge, Mich. 

FOR SALE—554 acre farm, 
known as the Owen Gallagher 
farm, well located in Hamburg 
township, Livingston county, and 
Webster township, Washtenaw 
county. Close to five good mark
ets. Good school facilities. To 
be sold in whole or in part, to the 
highest bidder, at commissioner's 
sale in partition, to be held at the 
Court House in Ann Arbor, Aug 
net 10th. For further details in
quire of 
Shields & Shields, Howell, Mich. 
M.J.Cavanaugh, Ann Arbor,Mich. 
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We carry upon the sam e 

land more than J50 per 

cent mere cattle than we 

did before we had the 

S I L O S 
and whatever the correct 

theory of the matter may 

be, this solid hard fact 

is sufficient to satisfy us 

that very mueh more can 

be got out of the corn 

fed in the form of Silage 

than when fed dry in any 

manner which is prac

ticable with us. 

The Uaotoe ef a fltutaa* 
ii too important a matter tor a woman 
to be baacmped by weakness be* 
blood or tool breath. Avoid these 
kill bop*} byjtafcmjr Dr, King's New 
Lite Pills. WRw stren|th, file com
plexion, pure breath, cheerful spirits-
tbiogs tbat win men-follow tbeir use. 
Easy, safe, snra. 25c at Brown's Drug 
Sfcri-H. vij5V, 

STATE OF MICHIGA*, Xtut 
the County of Livingston, 

tTobat* Ccoit o* 

At a s«ision of said court'held at the* Probata-' 
Office la the Vtl la» of Howell to said County, oa 

of J uly ay oi J my A. D ISIS -,-^-
.Hon. Arthur A. Montane. Jiuttfs of 

'-• estate oi 

to heraalf 

the 2nd day 
Present, 

Probate, In the matter of the i 
JOHN A. CADWELtv 

ElTina W. Cadwell haring filed i»a«W court 
petition prating that the admlnietri 
of said estate be granted 
or to some other suitable person. 
i»It ii Ordered. Tbat the 2fcb day of Jbly. 
A. D. IBM, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaiA 

Srobate office, be and is beaeby appointed lee 
earing said petition: ' 
It is further ordered that public notioe thereof 

be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Pinckney DISPATCH a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. m » 

ARTHUR •. MONTAQUE, 
Jadg* of Probata. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County Of LWing»tonv 
88. 
Probate Court For Said County. Estate of 

MARY E. HINCHEY, Deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed by the- . 

Judge of Probate of said county, Commissioners 
on Claims in the matter of said estate, and four 
months from the 5th day of July, A. D; 1912 
having been allowed by Bald Judge of Pzobate to-
all persons holding claims against said estate in. 
which to present their claims to us for examina
tion and adjustment. 

Notice Is hereby given that we will meet on the 
5th day of September A.D. l9Vi and on the tth day 
of November A.D. 191« at ten o'clock **m. of each . 
day, at the residence ot Wm. Ledwidgeln the 
Township of Putnam in said county to receive 
and examine such claims. 
Dated: Howell, Jury 5th, A. D. 1812. 
William Ledwidge ' Commissioner*on 
C.A.Frost { Claims 28t» 

L I . Newman 
Agent For Saginaw Silo 

NEW 

CLIPPER 
THt ORIATItT 

THEATHCAL AID SHOWPAFEB 
IN T H t WORLD 

rUBUSHED WEEKLY, $ 4 . M PER YZAJt. 
• I 8 T NEWa AND BEST ARTICLES ON 

AVIATION 
PY WELL-KNOWN EXPERT8 

SAMPLE COPY FREE 
Addreea NEW YORK CLIPPER 

New Y o r k * * . «*, 

H O T E L GR1SWOLD 
ArndndG^^vst: De tro i t , Mich . 

Postal Hotel Co. 
FRED POSTAL, Prea. FRED A. GOODMAN, Secretary 

Headquarters of the Woluerine Momobile Cltftr 
Detroit's MLcmt IPopular Hotel 

European rMan Only Rates $1.50 per day and up 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 E x p e n d e d In R e m o d e l i n g , F u r n i s h i n g and D e c o r a t i n g 

The Finest Cafe .West of New York 

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices 

A Strictly Modem and Up-to-date Hotel. Centrally located in the very heart"oi'tjifr 
city, "Where Life is Worth Living." Nothing better at our rates • 

^S 

• • • EGGS, POULTRY AND VEAL 
At tent ion Farmers ! 

r 

• ri.#» 

• > % 

Please*bear in mind that from now on we will come t o 
Pinckney , .. 

Every Wednesday A . M. 
*„. • 

And will pay every cent the market affords. We will 
appreciate a share of your business. 

E. G. LAMBERTSON, Agt. H. L. WILLIAMS 

POP Fire Insurance 
Try R, W. Caverly, Agent. 

The Car Ahead 

I f you are In need of an Auto , cal l or write i 

T. H. HOWLETT^^n^S^«rffc^ 
O-reyory. IMtiofilflran * ft 

I 
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Making 
IW j l i l l . 

t» VSM> TOW OF SUMMED 

Irian Waman t t o W f Oreat Solicitude 
ta r Lady • * *# * h e Clucked From ' 

Lenfpele's Neck. 

% • otkiar d j ^ M r . l*»gpola weart 
to Brooklyn on business. He 

40 *Mtt» etreet car, and 

TV em were only are men in the 
ear by the time the train had 

Three Fork station, and they 
an business men connected with 

pamjpa •Mtem or western house. No. 
H was hot a popular train, and they 
took it simply because each had busl-
•eea engagements or schedules that 
•Met be followed. 

The train had Just spun through a 
w^de, arid waste, leaving behind 
etoetfs of alkali dust 

The five men were grouped togeth
er, pretty well talked out oa general 
•objects, and each ready for a little 
excitement, when one of them pointed 
eat of the window, "See those foot-
bine over there? Just a few months 
•so , they caught Tied Bert' there. He 
held up a train near here, and shot 
tfe* engineer and an express agent." 

Then It was that a little insignifl-
caat chap who had joined them fifty 
miles back.^y hla card a representa
tive of a small beef concern, ruffled 
the nerves of the five travel weary 
mjm In a way he had not before. 

The little drummer, Blake, nodded 
his bald head, and Btarted In. to relate 
some of his exploits and went on: 
*Tou bet I wouldn't lay down for no 
man that walks here In the west or 
anywhere. Most of you fellows are 
from the east, I take It, and go through 
to the coast; but I do business round 
these parts; and Fve mixed with bad 
man In bad plaoes, and I've never laid 
down, but I've made some of them do 
i t " He Ut a cigar with a self-satisfied 
air. 

The others said little, though one or 
two winked slyly, but all were of the 
same mind evidently; for when the 
conversation had ended, thoroughly 
killed by Blake, they drifted together 
in another part of the coach, after 
Blake had gone back into one of the 
rear,eoaches. 

"Say, but that little pup gave me 
one gigantic pain. If he saw a bad 
man, he'd'crawl down his shirt to get 
out of sight He don't know a gun 
from a hole in the ground," one of 
them exclaimed heatedly. 

The others concurred. ** 
"This is a deadly tiresome rid*. 

Cant we get up a little • excitement, 
and make him the goat?" another 
asked, eager for some excitement. 

They sat in thought for a few mo
ments, then a young member o/ the 
group-spoke up. "I've got It! We 
ought to make a regular Jack of him 
to pay him for that hot air, and take 
some of the swelling out of him. What 
do you say to this? One of you go 
back and fix up klnda rough, 
know, some old duds, get a gun, and 
while the train's going slow up the 
ridge, come in and hold the bunch 
-up!" 

Brownell, an engineer; was to be 
the robber, because he was caxying a 
rough suit of clotheB for mountain 
work. 

The train stopped at, a watering sta
tion, then began the long hard pull 
over the Ridge. 

In the smoker all were reading 
earnestly except Blakp who was look
ing out the window. 

Suddenly a door opened and 
slammed, and a masked figure stood 
before, them. 

"Hands zup!" rang o,ut, sharply in
tonated. 

Every pair of hands went meekly 
up; Blake's face was a picture of sur
prise. 

The masked figure came along to 
each one, and obedientjy they yielded i | t o p ^ t 
up their worldly goods. As the r o b - l ^ ^ * 
;ber passed in front of Blake, he, too, 
gave up his cash. 

"Aw, come on there Fat," ©ne ot 
the men sang out; "he'i a bad un— 
give It to him!" 

A roar of laughter went up. 
Brownell slipped off hts mask, expos-
ling a grin that went from ear to ear. 

"Shut down on the hot air, Beef," 
he said; "and dont come butting in on 
the conversation of gentlemen unless 
you're asked." 

Blake was staring out of the win
dow; he turned, and in a flash he 
stood In the aisle, gimlet-eyed and 
grim, holding in his hand a black big 
Colt—not the toy in his case. "Quick! 
hand over that m<m," his words Biz-
sled. 

*1 want that moo—«fs my Joke, now! 
lor—* 

Brownell started at him with an 
<aagry oath. The gun spat at him* 
jantt the tall figure collapsed into a 
i»eat As if in answer ahead.and back 
of the smoker, echoed sharp reports. 

Blake stopped and rifled BrowoeH'a. 
pockets, and then one by one he went 
eo the daatd, dnmbfoundad men. 

The train was ** a standstill. 
Blake passed a t th#. endi of; the caiv 

-That was c lew, and I want yon one 
ibettar. I'm tike real thing. The. next 
time you meet a-little 
euss, like me who wants to entertain 
Ton with a. few yart^-take off YoW 
feats!" $ • vanished. 

When mat ^•oonfusioa fame of* 
4er, and fr-*DdmpaA b f o ^ ^ B s o * . 

Kill around and dreeaed the slight 
mmd on hla, ihoijjsw^th* 41ent 

of men took ncrtdraaa tnought 

scarcely had taken his seat when an 
amply-proportioned, good-natured look
ing Irishwoman plumped down next 
him. A few moments later Mr. Long-
pole felt that the woman had turned 
part way round and was regarding Mm 
attentively. Presently she raised one 
fat hand and, wyth the fingers brought 
closely together at the tips, cautiously 
approached it toward his neck, saying 
at the same time in a loud, cheerful 
voice: ' 

"Ixcuse me, but you've a lady boog 
crawlln' on yer neck, an' I'll take It 
off for y«, careful-Uke, so as net to 
frighten the poor baste." With that 
she advanced her hand e>tlll further 
and gently plucked the insect from 
Mr. Longpole's neck. "There!" said 
she triumphantly. "I have it in me 
two fingers. See!" and she held the 
bug up for, his inspection. Then, con
templating it more closely and cordial
ly including all the passengers in her 
remark, she said: "Lady boogs do be 
a sign of Bummer, I'm tould."—New 
York Press. 

SUICIDE BUREAU A SUCCESS 

More Than 4,000 Persons Saved From 
Self-Destruction in London 

8lnce I t Started. 

Many Interesting pages from the 
great book of life are to be found In 
the report of the operations of the 
Salvation Army's anti-suicide bureau. 

Since it was started 4,754 persons 
have called to lay their embarrass
ments before Colonel Emerson, and 
have asked him to "show cause"—as 
the lawyers say—why they should not: 
put an end to their lives. The largest 
number put down the cause of their 
trouble to financial reasons; after this 
come drink or drugs, and melancholia. 

The applicants come from almost 
every class except the workers. There 
are clergymen, missionaries, military 
officers, doctors, solicitors, school
masters, clerks and company promo
ters. They have all been dealt with 
according to their needs, and such 
help has been given them as their 
cases seemed to demand. 

Legal and medical advice has been 
afforded?; creditors have been reason
ed with, reconciliations have been 
brought about with relatives. And the 
work, according to General Booth, has 
been successful beyond highest ex
pectation.—London Chronicle. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

By local application*, SB they cannot 
reach toe deceased portion of th« ear1. 
There is enly one way to cure deai-
a«s8Taod that is by conKtitntional rem-
edits. Deafness is cadged by an in-
lamed condition ©4 tpe mucoue lining 
ot tbe Eustachian Tube. When t l is 
tube is inflamed you have a rumblio^ 
sound or imperfect bearing and when 
i ' i s entirely closed, Deafness is th« 
result, and unless tbe inflamation can 
bit taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
deatrojed forever; nine cases out ot 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which i& 
nothing but an inflamed condition ot 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by riall's Catarrh Care. 
Send (or circulars, free. 

F. J. CHKNBV & Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pi Is for con

stipation. 

Noiiens Weed Notice 
To owners, possessors or occupiers 

of land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation baying charge of any 
lands in this state: 

Notice is hereby given, that all 
,noxious weeds growing on any land in 
the township ot Putnam, Livingston 
county or within tbe limits of aoy 
highway passing by or through such 
lands, mast be cut down and destroy
ed on or before the first day of July, 
1912, and must atso be cot down and 
destroyed again on or before Septem
ber 1st. 1912. 

Failure to comely with this notice, 
on or before each date mentioned, or 
within ten days thereafter, shall make 
the parties so tailing, liable tor the 
cost of cutting and destroying the 
same and an additional levy of teD 
per cent of such cost to be levied and 
collected against tbe property in the 
same manner as other taxes are levied 
and collected. 

Dated this 20th day of June. 1912. 
JAMBS SMITH, 

Commissioner of Highways of the 
"township of Putnam, Livingston 
County, Michigan. 

i i m 

Snakes That Bother Fishermen. 
Poisonous snakes, driven to higher 

land by the high water lm Lake 
Pontchartraln, have been playing 

J ° j j havoc with fishermen, two of whom 
were bitten so severely the other day 
that they had to be sent to the Char
ity hospital. 

James Nary, nineteen years old, a 
resident of Bucktown, occupies a cot 
in Ward 66 as a result of being bit* 
ten on the great toe by a "lemontall" 
snake he encountered near West End 
shortly before daybreak while hunt
ing bullfrogs. John Gallaty of Milne-
burg, the other snake victim, is not 
so seriously affected, although bitten 
la tbe seme place by a "cottonmouth." 
snake. 

'The 'cottonmouth' and the 'lemon-
tail' are the only two Bnakea fisher
men fear," said Nary at the hospital. 
"Moccasins and the other poisonous 
snakes amount to nothing-. I catch 
moccasins in my hand and twist 
their heads off. It is the 'cotton-
mouths' and the lemontalls' that 
bother us."—New Orleans Times-Dem-

What Makes a Woman 

One hundred and twenty pounds, 
more or less, ot bone and muscle don't 

| mate a woman. Its a good founds-
I tton. Put into it health and strength 
and she may rale a kingdom. But 

i tbats just what Electric Bitters gave 
her. Thousands bless them lor over-

i earning fainting and dizzy spells and 
• for dispelling weakness, listlessness, 
; nervousness, backache and tired, worn 
ont feeling/'Electrtc Bitters have done 
me a world of good," writes Eliza Pool 
of Depew, Okla., "And I thank yon 
with all my heart for making aach a 
good medicine."Only 50c. Guaranteed 
by W. E. Brown. 

Free 

0JF0BD Of 
Goawtt*. 

- I f s a regular planned hold-up; 

lo he the signal, that was why Blake 
itftfwibarf*** of the window, and 
MM* * e / M a t tfcatta^waa aeag; 
irtwfceahe got there aw well, 70* 
MW," tfce young fellow said* 

Individuality. 
"Nature never rhymes her children, 

•or makes two men alike." So says 
Emerson, and the mothers of young 
families might do no worse than take 
this saying as a nursery motto. 

It is curious how few parents, com
paratively realise the wisdom of this, 
and consequently how many homes are 
marred and rendered unproductive by 
being made "forcing" instead of "tem
perate" houses for the young lives 
they contain. 

The creeds, Ideas, thoughts and ca-t 

prices of the parents are forced on the 
child; he Is molded or "patterned" by 
the parent, according" to that parent's 
standards. He is taught to be like this 
person, or that, to take such a one for 
his.example and object of imitation. 

He either becomes a nonentity, or, 
when he finds that his shape la un
fitted for the parental mold, he rebels, 
and then parent and child become an
tagonistic one to the other. 

Antiquity of Rheumatism. 
ItjBiay not greatly console modern 

people, hut a: vapor read at the Paris 
Academy of Science last week estab
lished the facWtba^rbeu^atism "was 

ftnigaiflqmt.sCfiomfttfip.ajaong bur ancestor* of 
.- tJm ^ ^ ^ age as it is at the 

MeeenT-triie." Itesearetet made br 
R.'karcerbadoulfi of a neolithic m> 
rtHSlamrt^iwftwi'isHt m> doubt 
thsrfr tlfan ^boekbonoe among one hun
dred skeletons showed the effects of 
this disease* JThe skeletons of the 
women showed that the left tide waa 
the more often affected, while the 
men seem to show the effects oa the 

^i*gl4ksiie> *«N BaAovi»% paper omv 
craded that the affection which now-
adays it cajlod osteoarthritis diffor-
mani is iheS oldest known disease. It 
has boom fooai la the cave of a boar 
at Artaea, the oldest quaternary stra-
ttjav and also among; the most ancient 
Egyptians and proWstorie Nsbiaas. 

We take pleasure in announc
ing that any of our readers can 
secure a free vest pocket book of 
campaign information by sending 
a two cent stamp, actual postage 
to D. Swift <fe Co.» Patent Law
yers, Washington, D. 0. It con
tains tables showing which states 
eacn presidential candidate carr
ied in 1908, the number of Demo
crats and Republicans elected by 
each state to congress in 1908 and 
1910, the leading events of the 
life of each President from Wash
ington to Taft. It also gives 
the population of each state ac
cording to the census reports ot 
1890,1900 and 1910, the popula
tion of about twenty of the 
largest cities in each state, a cal
endar for 1912 and 1913 and much 

1 other useful information and for-
! ty blank pages for memoranda. It 
| would cost 25 cents at a book 
store. 

i Mali Carriers Will Fly 
| This is an age of great discoveries. 
I Progress rides on tbe air. Soon we 
! may see Uncle Sam's mail earners fly* 
; ing in ail directions transporting mail. 
j People take a wonderful interest ia a 
discovery that benefits tbem. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 

; Coughs, Golds and other throat and 
| lung deseases is tbe most popalar 
I medicine in America. "It cared me of 
a dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. F. 
Davis, o( Stickney Corn or. Mo., " after 
doctor's treatment and all other rem-
idies had failed." For coagh^colds or 
any bronchial affection its unequafed. 
Price 50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free 
at Brown1* Drug Store. 

ioseet Bite Costa Leg 
. A Bolton man lost bis leg from the 
hits ot an inject two years before 
To avert.sosh. calamities from stings 
and bite* of insect* use Bucklea* Ar
nica Satjfcpromptiy'to kill the poison 
and prlvsot Inflammation swelling and 
paid* Healrfenrpj* boils, ulcers, piles, 
eosema, enHl,Hfrttflei. Only 25 osnta 
at Browfe's Drug Stdfe. 

M a to Taipajen • 
Totr viil*e*s taxes are now due and 

sbould bo paid at ooos. 
E. E. Hoyt, Treasurer 

Pinesney, Mioh. 

Mortgage Foreclosure 
Whereu default baa been made in the 

payment of the money eecured Uv a mort
gage da êd tbe $nt o«y of ^of«aab«r in 
the year'one thousand eight hundred niritv-
eight, executed by George I. gimpttoa of 
Fowlerville, X^viogUon County, Michi
gan to iOeergeltHeOKjr " Phii-iifa of 
Conway,^ LiyiofSlWft, Cq^aly, Michigan, 
which said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of4be Register of Deed* <if the 
county of Livingston in Liber >S7 of Mort
gagee on pages 608 and 609 mi tliv tirut day 
of November, A. 1)., 1898 at 1-5:30 o'clock 
P. M. 

And Whereas the amount claimed to be 
due on twid mortgage at tbe date of thib 
notice is the sum of Three Hsndred Eleven 
and 26-100 ($311.25) Dollar*, principal 
and interest, and the further sutu of Fif
teen (¢16.00) Dollar* as attorney fee stip
ulated for in said mortgage, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mort
gage ia the sum of Three Hundred Twenty-
nix and 26.100 ($326.26) Dollars and no 
fuit or porceeding having been instituted at 
aw to recover the debt now remaining 

secured by aaid mortgage or any part there
of, whereby the power of salt* contained 
in aaid mortgage has become operative. 

Now therefor notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of the*ai3 power of sale and in 
pursuance of the statute in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
therein described at public amnion to the 
highest bidder at the west front door of the 
Court House in the village of Howell in 
rfce said county of Livingston on the Seven
teenth day of August next at 11:00 o'
clock in the forenoon of that day, which 
aaid premises are described in said mort
gage as follows, to wit: The North Twen
ty [20] acres of the Eart Thirty-five [35] 
acrea of the Northeast Quarter [i] of sec
tion Number Thirty-foar [34] except one-
half acre in the North East corner thereof 
now occupied by the church property all 
in Township Number Fonr [4] North of 
range Number Three [3J Eant, Michigan. 

Dated this fourteenth .day of May, 1912, 
George Henry Philips 

Mortgage* 
Arthur E. Cole, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 21112 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THB THIRTY-FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN CHASCEBY. 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the 

County of Livingston, in Chancery. 
At a session of said court held at the 

Court House in the Village of Howell in 
said county on the tenth day of June, A. 
D., 3912. 

Preaent, Honorable Selden S. Miner, 
Circuit Judge. 
Tunis W. Miner, et si, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

Albert D. Benjamin and his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, 
America Walton, Gladys Teller nee G&s-
toa, Roaco Gulon, Charles Gaston, Ap-
plelon R. Miner, Charles L. Benjamin. 

Defendants.-
In this caus« it appearing by arfiduvit 

oa file that the defendants Oliver Benjamin 
and George Benjamin are not residents of 
this state but are resident* of 
the state of Minnesota; that the defen-
dantt America Walton and Gladys Teller 
neeGaslon are not residents of the state of 
Michigan but are residents of the state of 
California; that defendants, Rosco Gaston 
and Charles Gaston are not residents of the 
state of Michigan but residents o£ the 
srute of Nebraska. 

On motion of Arthur E. Cole, Esq., sol* 
icitor for complaintant, it is ordered that 
the appearance of the said defendems, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, Amer
ica Walton, Gladys Teller nee Gastoo, 
Rosco and Charles Gaston, be entered in 
this cause within four months fromt the 
date of this order and in ease of their ap
pearance or the appearance of any of them 
that they cause their answer to the bill of 
complaint, to be filed and a copy thereof 
served upon the solicitor for the com
plainant within fifteen days after tbe ser
vice on him or his solicitor of a copy of 
said bill, and in default thereof that said 
bill be taken as confessed by the said de
fendants Oliver Benjamin, George Benja
min, America Walton, Gladys Teller nee 
*jaston, Rosco Gaston sod Charles Gaston 
sad the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns of Albert D. Benjamin, de
ceased and each and every one of them 
enter his or her appearance in said cause 
on or before four months from the date of 
this order. 

And it is further ordered that the said 
complainant cause this order to be pub
lished in the Pinckner Dispatch, a news
paper printed, published and circulated in 
said ccuoty, and that such publication 
commence within twentv days from tbe 
date of this order, and that such publica
tion be continued therein once in each 
week for six weeks in succession or that 
the said complainant cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served ou the said 
defendants at least twenty davs before the 
time above prescribed for their appear
ance. 

And it appears from the bill of com
plaint filed in said cause that the suit is 
brought for the purpose of quieting the 
title to those certain pieces or parcels of 
land situated and being in the Village of 
Fowlerville, Livingston County, State of 
Michigan, to-w»t: Village Lot Number 
Four [4] Hnd the South One-half [ i ] of 
Village Lot Number Sixteen [161, Benja
min's Third Addition to the Village of 
Fowlerville, as duly laid out, platted and 
recorded. 

Selden S. Miner, Circuit Judge 
Arthur E; Cole, Solickor for Complainant, 
Business Address, Fowlerville, Michigan 

25t6 

The dainty girl graduate must 
be photographed. Make the ap
pointment early. 

Daisie B. Chapell 
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

60 VEAWg* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRApt MAPWa 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS A C 
A.J?«»ne tending a »ketch and description may 

quickly fisreruiti nor opinion free whether au 
invention It probably pfiteiitable. Commat»lca 
ttoaaMrtct1?cniit1(tentr*l. HANDBOOK on Pat*nU 
-«nt free. Oldest nuency lor securing patents. 

PaleuU taken thruutili Munn A Co. receive 
•ent free. 

PaleuU ...-- - - . ~ 
tpeeialnotlu, without ohMrve, In tbe 

Scientific American 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Larnetctr* 
culatton ut any sotenMBc journal. Temit, »8» 
year; four months, SL Sold by all newsdealer*. 

Branch OfltM. t!» V 8U WaebUnrton. A (ft^ 

Be W. Daniels 
Auctioneer 

P. 0., Address, Gregory Michigan 

R. F. D. No. 2. Phone 116.21-25 

Whole Family .Benefited 
f By Wonderful Remody 

Tfe*re.,are many little .thinjys'ts> 
annoy us* under* pre*eat conditio** 
of life., tfThe hu^ry, ^ r d work, 
noise anxf Straiji ,all tell, on us and 
tend to pfoyoke nervousness api 
irritability.. We are frequently St) 
worn out we can neither eat, sleep 
nor work with any comfort. , We 
are out of line-with-ourvtlve* a»d 
others as well. 

. A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take- aoniething 
like , 

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain PUk 
to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 33 Corput S t , 
Atlanta Ga., writes: 

"I have on several occasions b e e * 
vastly relieved by the use of your med
icines, especially the Anti-Pain Fills, 
which I keep constantly on hand for 
the utte of myself, husband and two 
sons. Nothing- in the world equals them 
as a headache remedy. Often I am 
enabled by the use of one or two of 
the Pills to continue my housewerk 
when otherwise I would be in bed. My 
husband Joins me in my praise of the 
Anti-Pain Pills and Nervine." 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PifU 
are relied upon to relieve pain, 
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands of households. Of proven 
merit after twenty years' use, you 
can have no reason for being longer 
without them. 

At all Druggists, 25 doses 28 cents. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In4. 
11 

R. Clinton 
Auctioneer 

Pinckney, - - Michigan 

W. T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Office Over Monks' |Bros. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - MICH 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
lYTHIUftOr 

'5-DROPS" 
fflSSMS*/ fSf 

1% MSJfSJlSjHL, 

The Iran 

Li •rlsfe and KMnsy 

sM ssSM saS stave*. Taken 
internally, It diuohree the 
poisonous sabatanee and* 
assists nature In reatorinr 
the system to a healthy 

One Dollar per bottle, or 
sent prepaid upon receipt 
of price if not obtainable 
In your loeality. 

H. r. SIOLER M. 0- C. U, SIOLER M. D. 

DR1 SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Burgeons. AU calls promptly 
attended today or night. Office on Maine »trf*t 
Pinckner, Mich. 

Wnmm n-hn lm-. <• henrtnohf should 
uso Pr. Miles' Anil-Pain PHIH. 

If you are constipated begin to 
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets. 

' m t t t O N MtniMATlO M M OOWOT 
18 Lake Street, 

SWANSON'S. PILLS 
ctaat Remedy few CenafJpatlsHi, Sick 
Headache, stow StofaaeH, BaJeMfi* end 
UverTrouMea. »8o •»«• • • K at Druggieta 

SKIN SORES 
Easily and Qulokly Heated 

Thoefl who soffor 
from Ecteiua. |iim-
plot or oUjer akin 

eruptions know 
Its m i s e r i e s . 
There is no net>d 
ofsufln ring.You 
ran easily get 
rid of It by a 
simple and in
expensive prep
aration known 
astheFlv<>.Drnvi 
Salvo. It Is ;i 
cnrcfuUy com

pounded o i n t 
ment Uint for fif
teen y e a r s baa 
proven Its vulnc n« 
a soothinc, heal-

m« remedy lor eczema, pimples, runninv sores, 
rounds, burns, salt rheam, r/nr-worm, niler. 
and acne. A ain<rle upniluitiou will u^uilly B1V<-
imnieiluWif'ulicf. The rmruliiK. iTltutliiR inflttm-
iimttnn quVkly flul'HUlea fctiHl Uu> soros dry aiu! 
diawpcor. 

The Five-Drop Salve 1» no^ ret v,n,',v T,S 
a<id SO cent pacJcases and sotd by nearly »U 
drucclsts. Tf It U netoli'ulrifii.i' .n win, liwiillly 
you e.iii <>r<Ir r illieet fmiu hwuiini n J!. O. (•'». 
|!'X l . i i id' P ' . . Ciifr-iiyi . l i ' . , . u ] ;• \ , ' ! l > » * . i,t p""f-
f u r l i l I' i'i'i(>t t i l j i | i ••»>. i! U-.J.1,, iv^v*-;*r72-

/Electric 
•Bitters 
Succeed when everything else faj)s» 
In nervous prostration end female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have tesdned. 
FOR KIDNEYsLtVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLC 
k is the -best fsstdidse erer Mid 

, over a draggart's conntet. 

H.R.Gcer 
Notsry PoWio, with Sesl 

money fast. 
bicycle, 

fnkulars6Hdit*ti*l*ftr*fnt$. 
"" " rooelve 

»y fast. irrU4ferfuII_frtkuUn*nd i, 
MOfliY RBcJinillD until you 
rcle. we ship to anyone anywhere in thoU.B. utihaui * mtd'HUt 

in advance,trcpa,fr*itht, and allow TKN DAVST FUMTRUaUdurins* 
which Urns you may ride the bicycle and put it to any tt?*t you Wish. 
If yon are thrn not porfactjy. sstitiflcd of do not wl«*t to keep the 
F1CTOBY PtICCt We furnish the hlffhest flrrnde bicycleeTit Is 
• «»»«•»• s M V M possible to make at one small profit fbove 

actual factory cost. You save 110 tot26mlddlen»n's profits byiboy 
nff direct of nsaiidhRve the manufacturer's «ruarantee behkid^your 
cycle., PO NOT BUY a bte.vele or a pair of tires from «»r«»» at mm* 

frttt until yon receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of Htmt 
_ A . . . . . . . . . —-•s jersse i r ts . T 

when yoa rceetveearbMatlfal ei 
and study on rsnaarb modeisat tae 

fou^itLiEAstoifiiiikii 
full* lorn prien m ean flasks yoa this year. We sell tbe bTrhest gnti» V, 

——*.- ,S!t?.' ,Il*Z. tnftnwir other faetftry. TVeaivsat1sfl«dwlthtL«»prafltaboTe _ 
eWTQUat P^"j*^a*e«.you can sell our bicycles under jour own same plate at double oaf 

rsostred. 
bandle seeend head bicycles, bat 

•tsar oat promptly 
a, twpoitesi retkwefcetae and aedals,parts,repa&aaad 

nkiai/ntkai/tiiereaulamUuii -- *^" 

r SSOOMDNANOIMeveLaa. We do sot rernlarl»bandles8«»n<1 hai 
. *J* *51£?5*ri2la b¾fii1•Jf5?*!ft.tpaM,•»»» o n^ Cb>sssfca;o r«t«Tl atorssa. Those we 

aantlsf ^ f 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ tt*^I^Z%23*^+*» an 
* " * • t i 1 " ZPJ* ^ « . • • â nTpaiaBt ot all kloas at half the regular reuuipnee» 1 1 A^S Hedgetswi PiKtsre-Proof« 

• H Seff4iealhit;Tires ̂  «««««"• 

have 

Tht ngutMfrttsll ffiiitfihtMrtni 
$10.00 fr p*fr, *«r M infn4*t» 

i»tiUillj9MMiSMtlijaiTft9$4,Mrt,t*ihiBiihi*i*r$4. 

<!• 

MAILS, Tasks, evOleee mm m* let ta* 
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. 
nMflJMeVflAJefa' Made In all sizes. 
rldlna*, very durable and lined Inside witi 
a special Quality of rubber, which never b 
comes porous and which closes no small 
punctures without a l lowing the air to 
we have hundreds of letters from satisfied . . 
statins* that their Urea have only been pumped _ 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resIaUri«T ocralmes I 
slTen by s«vpr*l Jayert^ef thta, speelanONI 
fabric on the trea^The res^larirtceorthes 
ia ffO.OQ per palrTbtttforadvertlitng phipona 

AH orders riil: 
da not pay a eea «*• m 

PINOKNET MIOH 
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JHnckney Dispatch 
B O f W. OAVKKLY, Fub . 

i » lNCKXET. - - - M l C H I O a J * 

WHOM WE CALL MERE MAN. 
An average man of 150 pounds con

tains the constituents found in 1,200 
egga. There, la enough gas in him to 
nil « gasometer of «"1,649 cubic feet. 
He contains enough iron to make four 
tenpenny nails. His lat would make 
seventy-five candles and a good sized 
cake, of soafl. Hla phosphate content 
would make 8,064 boxes of matches. 
There Is enough hydrogen in him In 
combination to 411 a ballroom and car
ry him above the clouds. The remain
ing constituents of a man would yield, 
if utilized, six teaspooniuls of salt, 
a bowl of sugar and ten gallons of 
water. A man ha* 500 muscles, 1.00O,-
000,000 cells, 200 different bones, four 
gallons of blood, several hundred feet 
of arteries and veins, more than twen
ty-five feet of Intestines, and millions 
of pores. His heart weighs from eight 
to twelve ounces, Its capacity from 
four to six ounces In each ventricle. 
and its size is 5 by 8½ by 2½ inches. 
It Is a hollow, muscular organ, and 
pumps twenty-two and one-half pounds 
of blood every minute. In twenty-four 
hours the heart pumps sixteen tons. 
It beats about 6eventy-two times a 
minute. In one year as average man's 
heart pumps 11,680,000 pounds of 
blood. The heart Is a willing sjave, 
but It sometimes strikes—and ft'v-al-
ways wins. 

Commenting on the cost of books, a 
Harvard man remarks that while 
modern reprints of standard literary 
works can be obtained at moderate 
prices, volumes of more strictly con
temporaneous interest are now habi
tually held at an unduly high price. 
As a consequence college students 
and others of moderate means are de
terred from owning, aside from pre
scribed textbooks, such volumes as 
they need most, says the Rochester 
Post-Express. It is explained that with 
the exception of a prospective "best 
seller," or school-textbook, the pub
lisher argues that no more than, say, 
3,000 copies could be sold, however, low 
the price, whereas there are at least 
800 municipal and collegiate libraries. 
which "must have" a copy; and it 
will be better business. In his opinion, 
to sell 800 copies at $5 each than 3,000 
copies at $1.25. Size of type, page, 
margins and thickness of binding do 
much toward giving the appearance of 
value, It is also observed that the 
publisher doeB not overlook in his cal
culations the wealthy amateur who Is 
"completing" his collection on a cer
tain, topic. 

Wild game birds are the property of 
all citizens, under the Roman and con
tinental law. On this principle of com
mon ownership the states of this coun
try have enacted their laws. But 
what of birds th^t alight but a short 
time within one state, then fly to an
other, and to yet other states? Are 
they not the property of the people 
of the Union? Because no state cares 
for them, the migratory birds of the 
United States are going the way of 
the great auk, the passenger pigeon 
and the parrokeet, says the New 
York Times. William 3. Saskell of 
the American Game Protection and 
Propagation association argued before 
the Benate committee that, though the 
title to the migratory btrds has never 
been adjudicated, common sense 
would suggest that it belongs to the 
federal government, and the authori
ties at Washington should give ample 
protection to this fast vanishing wild 
life. 

Wfc J.ii.>..L- H~-MM 

THE IMPEACHMENT 
i 

JUDGE ARCHIBALD'S CASE TO 
COME UP ON JULY 29, EX

TENSION OF T IME HAVING 
BEEN GRANTED. 

The population of Ireland on April 
2, 1911, was 4,381,951 persons, showing 
a decrease of 76,824 since 1910. An 
Increase of 7 per cent, was shown in 
the province of Lelnster and decreases 
1« the other three provinces. The 
Bomber, of families in 1911 was 912,* 
7U. an Increase of 2,465 since 1901, 
and the average number 6( persons 
per family was 4.8, against 4.9 in the 
earlier .year. Belfast increased from 
349,180 to 385,492 in the 10'years from 

rJ.901 to 1911; Dublin from 290,638 to 
309,272 and Cork from 76,122 to 7«,832. 
The- 'emigrants tearing Irish ports 
nu£hereA;?<L&71 m 19.11. a decrease d> 
1,884 from the 1910 figure*. Of" these 
16,671 were male and 13,902 females. 
Most of the emigrants went to the 
United States and Canada, the former 
taking more than half of the total. 

A University of Chicago scientist 
has reassembled the skeleton of a 
•Bake supposed, ta.be 10,000,000 years 
oH,.«ftAlas\ ?e%,8» It the ophia'codon-
mfres. fee wouldn't fcave'dared to call 
it tnitfB**e*5t4*asJfrllve.;r 

"Two months ago a Boston girl saved 
a S M from drowning. The other day 
they were married. But It is rather 
htrtl, M this is It precedent, that, in 
addition* to the exceptional chenoes of 
Itap jreir, women nowadays have to 
bs> life-saveM into the bargain. 

t e a s e r .eras tried and 

JTM f̂h-teUhlg. It 
the results fas 

<W. fWeMste OhiM were dangerously 

HOlfcE COMMITTEE VOTES TO 
UN8EAT REP. CATLIN . ' 

TORNADO HITS GRAND RAPIDS 

Various Matters of Note In and About 
the National Capital 

Briefly Told. 

Request for time to file an answer 
to the impeachment charges against 
Judge Robert W. Archbald, of the 
commerce court, was the only action 
taken l*y his counsel, A. S. Worth-
ington, when the defendant appeared 
at the bar of the senate. Senator 
Penrose, of Pennsylvania, spoke 
strongly in favor of granting the jur
ist ample time to prepare his answer. 
Seventy days was asked. Attorney 
Worthington did not enter on his de
fense proper and would give no Inti
mation UB to what line of argument 
he intends to pursue. 

The impeachment court named July 
29 as the date on which Judge Arch-
bald must make answer to the 13 
counts of .his impeachment. The pro
ceedings opened with an unusual de
gree of solemnity. The firat order 
was a call of the roll of those sena
tors to whom the oath as Judges of 
Impeachment had not been adminis
tered. None of the senators not 
sworn waB present. 

Senator Bailey declared he favored 
a trial before the summer adjourn
ment and would urge such action, but 
that he favored giving the attorney 
for Judge Archbald time to answer 
the charges. 

Mr. Clayton after a conference with 
the other house managers, suddenly 
withdrew his objection to the exten
sion of time. The senate then or
dered Judge Archbald to answer the 
charges against him Monday, July 2t>. 

The house managers were ordered 
to present their rebuttal answer Aug. 
1 and the limit of time for all supple
mentary answers was fixed as Aug. 'A. 
At this time the issues in the case 
will be required to be complete. 

Catlin Used Too Much Money. 
By strict party vote the house elec

tion committee No. 2 Thursday voted 
to unseat Rep- Theron E. Catlin, of 
St, LOUIB, Republican, and to seat 
former Rep. Patrick Gill, Democrat. 
Mr. Catlin's campaign expanses were 
BO great that the committee held his 
election to have been corrupt. It 
also held that Gill would have been 
elected but for the use of money by 
Catlin's managers. 

The vote was t--ix to three. Catlin's 
majority in the 1!)'10 returns was 
1,200. 

According to the record, Rep, Cat
lin's campaign expenditures aggre
gated more than $1::,000. It was con
tended by his counsel that much ot 
the money was used by his father 
without the candidate's knowledge. 
The Missouri law permits the expen
diture of $(102. 

Rep. Catlin is the son of a million
aire tobacconist of St. Louis. He is 
serving his first term in congress, 
and is :U years old. 

One Man Dead From Shock; Forty 
In jured; $67,000 Loss. 

Grand Rapids was bit early Satur
day morning by a tornado that in
directly caused the death of one man, 
injured 4U or more persons and did 
$50,000 worth of damage. 

The storm entered the city from 
The southwest about 4 o'clock. The 
first place struck was the city market 
and the Grand Rapids Central league 
baseball park near by. The market 
was crowded with farmers with their 
teams, as trading had just begun. 

A terrific lightning and thunder 
storm which had been approaching 
had given no warning of the danger N 

from the wind, but suddenly there 
were screams of, fright as a whirling 
balloon-like cloud approached, raping 
from the southwest and headed di
rectly toward the market place. 

With a roar which was deafening 
the roof of the ball park grandstand 
was lifted high in the air. It seemed 
to hang suspended for a moment and 
then, shattering into a veritable rain 
of great planks and beams, was 
dashed upon the frightened men and 
wagons in the market place. 

Immediately there was a panic. 
Terror-stricken horses reared and 
dashed frantically to escape. WagonB 
were overturned. Men and women 
were thrown prone by the fury of the 
wind and run over and rendered un
conscious by the dashing teams. 
Where a moment before the hun
dreds of loads of produce had been 
in orderly array awaiting the begin
ning of the morning's trading there 
was chaos. 

Police reserves were called out at 
once to care for the victims. 

Titanic Captain Lives? 
Capt. E. J. Smith, commander of the 

Titanic, was not drowned but has 
been seen safe and sound in Balti
more, it was persistently declared by 
Peter Pryal, a wealthy retired mar
iner, who was a shipmate of Captain 
Smith for more than 17 years 

Mr. Pryal says he met Capt. Smith 
on Thursday and accosted him, bin 
the captain brughea by him angrily, 
The next day, he declares, he saw 
him again and followed him around 
the city to a railroad station, where 
the cautain bought a ticket for Wash
ington. Just as he was about to pass 
through the gates, Pryal declares, 
the man turned to him and greeted 
him by name. 

"I am on business; don't worry me, 
Pryal," he said. "Be good to your
self, old shipmate, till we meet 
again." 

DR. HAMILTON W. MABIE 

Girl Slayer Drowns Himself. 
The body of a man found floating in 

the Hudson river, New York, and taken 
to a morgue in Hoboken, was identi
fied as'tltat of Nathan Swartz, indict
ed for the murder of the child Julia 
Connors, in the Bronx, on July 7. 

The identification was made by 
Frank Alexander, Swartz's brother-in-
law. 

The father of Nathan Swartz, who 
has been sought in connection with 
the crime, admitted to the grand jury 
that his son had confessed to him he 
was guilty of killing the girl. 

STATE BRIEFS. 

Arthur Smith, a 19-year-old aviator 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., completed a suc
cessful flight from Hillsdale to Adrian, 
3G miles, Friday. 

Fire, which destroyed the big hog 
shede in McGregor and consumed 200 
live hogs, for a time threatened the 
destruction of the entire town. 

James Martin of Escanaba is suing 
Victor Johnson, a saloonkeeper, for 
$5,000 for injuries received when he 
was hit in the eye by a bear caged in 
the defendant's saloon. 

St. Johns officers are trying to lo
cate Paul Lav^yme, of 9aginaw, who 
was given a Job as night operator at 
the Grarid Trunk depot a week ago, 
and who remained until Sunday, when 
he disappeared with $10 of the com
pany's money] '' 
'-'•iflM- BeatrW„l)arby» and Daniel T. 
Vriesema-, both of Flint, were married 
in Alpena by Rev. Dean Hastings, of 
Trinity church. The people were en
joying an outing at Grand lake and 
decided it wag better to get married 
now than later. 

Battle Creek officials have collected 
about two dozen valuable round 
tables and many others of lesg value 
from the Battle Creek Table Co., now 
bankrupt The raid we* made for 
the purpose of e j e c t i n g back taxes, 
wftlch amount to'about $206. 

The DuTuth, Stttith*Shore** Atlantic 
railroad is to spend $500,000 in the 
building of a new bridge ami culverts. 

George S. Rementer, colored, who 
wag discharged from Jackson prison 
Monday, la believed to have stolen 
two suits of clothes and skipped to 
Chicago. He had been serving a 
sentenoe for larceny, coming from 
Berrien county. 

Mrs, William Langos.ky, wife ot a 
wealthy farmer, is in Jail in Grand 
rHPfcltV Ch*1"***1 *t*b stealing chiok-
tap.* rfef husband" gars he is too busy 
attending to business to furnish the 
reqttLredtf&OO bail. The woman is the 
mother of 19 children 

Dr. Hamilton Wright Mable, one of 
the editors of the Outlook, wi l l leave 
for Japan this fal l for a six months' 
lecture tour. 

TELEGRAPH NOTES. 

The critical illness of Mutsuhito, 
emperor of Japan, is causing the 
gravest anxiety. The court physi
cians have pronounced the case acute 
nephritis, with alarming' symptoms 
of uraetriic poisoning. 

After settling his affairs in Wash
ington, WTilliam Lorlmer of Illinois, 
ousted from the senate, started, for 
Chicago by automobile. William J. 
Cooke, one of Lorlmer's political lieu
tenants, accompanied him. 

The Chinaman who on July 3 at-
temped to assisinate Sir Francis H. 
May, the governor of Hong Kong, by 
shooting him with a revolver, plead* 
ed guilty. . He was sentenced to life 
imprisonment at hard labor. 

The Democratic campaign fund con
tained about $1,000,000 when Alton B. 
Parker ran for president in 1904, ac» 
cording to W. F. Sbeehan, of New 
York, who testified before the senate 
committee investigating campaign 
funds. 

The recent discovery of .several 
choice 100-year-old hams in an under
ground passage near a historic old col
onial mansion on Prudcne Island has 
started Prof. David Oreenberg of Co
lumbia university on a systematic 
search of the old cellars of the island. 
The hams, hertofore found, are pack-
ed in wood ashes. Their flavor is so 
excellent that they have been readily 
marketed at $1 a pound. 

The Peter White estate will spend 
$8,000 improving the Urban house at 
Ishpeming. 

The world gathering of scientists 
now in London comprises delegates 
from 38 universities, including Presi
dent Hadley of Yale, Dr. Robert 8. 
Woodward of the Carnegie Institution, 
Washington, Prof. Hague of the Wash
ington academy and Dr. Clarke of 
Johns Hopkins. The scientists at
tended a banquet atnihe Guild hall 
last night to celebrate Ahe two hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
Royal society. The guests included 
Premier Asquith, Lord Morley and 
Budyard/Klpllng. 

RARTY B FARMED 
THE PROGRESSIVES ARE NOW 
ORGANIZEP TO PUT UP FULL 

TICKET IN 8TATE. 

FEATURES OF THE PLATFOR1* 
THAT WAS ADOPTED. 

RooseveK'c Wiabes Seem to Have 
Been Fully Complied With and. 

"State Ticket" Eliminated. . 

For governor—Senator L. Whitney 
Watkins. 

For United States Senator—Theo
dore M. Josiin. 

For congressman-at-large—Nathan 
P. Hull. 

The final result of the convention 
held by Progressive Republicans at 
Jackson is that a complete ticket will 
be put in the field. A separate state 
organization is formed and a resolu
tion was adopted .declaring in favor 
of new party state, county, congres
sional, legislative, city, township and 
ward tiCKets. Former Republican 
State Chairman Frank Knox had 
made himself the leader of the state-
ticket faction. , He fought hard 
against the third tickets locally. It 
was plain that the Knox faction were 
in a bad way before the convention 
convened and with the arrival of Sen. 
Dixon and his declaration for the go-
the-iimit policy, Knox surrenderee. 
When the resolution introduced by Wr. 
H. Hill, of Detroit, declaring for the 
third state, county and local tickets 
came up for discussion, Knox took the 
platform and said: 

"Col. Roosevelt has seen fit to 
change his mind as to the course we 
should pursue. The first orders 1 
took from anybody as a boy just out 
of college were from Col. Roosevelt, 
as a member of his rough rider 
regiment. I am still taking my orders 
from Col. Roosevelt. I will support 
and work for a third party ticket all 
down the line." 

The convention chose presidential 
electors, national delegates and alter
nates and state central committee as 
follows: 

Presidential Electors. 
At large-1—-Virgil Hungerford, Cold-

water; Charles James, Detroit; C. C. 
Dekamp, Lansing. First district, W. 
H, Hill, Detroit; secXnd, H. S,.Dean, 
Ann Arbor; third,-W. S^-Power-s^; 
tie creek; fourth, F. R. Belknap, Ran
dolph; fifth, Gilbert Hahn, Holland; 
sixth, Harry S. Chapman, Oakland; 
seventh, Edward S. Black, Marine 
City, eighth, Orson B. Randall, Tus
cola; ninth, R. J. McDonald, Muske
gon; tenth, luther G. Beckwith, Bay 
City; eleventh, S. D, Eldred, Mt. 
Pleasant; twelfth, Bates G. Burt, Mar
quette. 

State Central Committee. 
Charles P. O'Neil, Detroit, chair

man; first district, Charles P. O'Neil 
and P. G. Davis, Detroit; second, John 
Breck, Jackson, and R. G. Dobson, 
Ann Arbor; third, F. A. Rothlisberger, 
and J. A. Wagner, Hillsdale; fourth, 
J. M. Harvey, JT., Constantino, and 
R. H. Sherwood, Watervliet; fifth, 
Ogcar Braman, Holland, and Williarfr 
Dekleine, Grand Haven; sixth, Ira T. 
Sujre, Flushing, and W. S. Kellogg, 
Battle Creek; seventh, W. T. Bope, 
Bad Axe, and • Jefferson G. Brown, 
Port Huron; eighth, Charles Gan-
shaw, Saginaw, and Edward G. Mason, 
Corunna; ninth, Frank S. Burbank, 
Oceana, and E. V. Dana, Muskegon; 
tenth, L. G. Beckwith, Bay City, and 
E. L. Gardiner, Midland; eleventh, 
J. T. Dunwoodie, Clare, and Dr. Nel-
sojn. Abbott, Missaukee; twelfth, Dr. 
W. T. Feetham, second member to be 
named. 

Features of the Platform. 
The platform adopted contains 

these planks: 
We favor a presidential primary 

law giving to the people the right to 
vote directly for their choice of presi
dent, with a clear provision that the 
delegates selected shall choose a na* 
tional committeeman whose term of 
office shall begin immediately after 
the holding of said primary election 
and prior to the making of the tem
porary roll of membership in the na
tional convention. 

We favor the Initiative, the refer
endum and the recall. 

We favor the recall of all officials 
when corrupt or incompetent. 

We condemn the usurpation by the 
judiciary of those functions of gov
ernment which belong to the legisla
tive department by giving to Btatute 
law. the force and effect not intended 
by the elected legislative servants of 
the people. 

We favor the separation of the Judi
ciary from politics. 

We favor principles rather than 
men. 

We favor a law which shall compel 
all candidates for office upon the state 
ticket and candidates for United 
States senator and congressmen and 
each candidate for the legislature to 
file with the secretary of state, at 
least 30 days before election of prin
ciples upon state and national issues. 

We favor the passage of a corrupt 
practices act governing boCTi prim
aries and elections, with ample pen
alties for violations of the same.' 

We favor a continuance of the pres
ent policy of greater economy In state 
affairs, to the end that takes shall not 
increase out of proportion to the in
crease of the state's population and 
assessable wealth. 

THE MARKETS, 
1.1 VR KTOCK. 

' D f c T R O t T '— Cutt'l**: 'Kl'tr'u d r y - f e d 
s teere , |b.00U8.2I>; *J*-er».:»nd h«|(erH, 
1,000 to 1.100 Ib»„ .15.5^.7.VU; » teer* 
and h f i f e r s / »00 *to ' •foOBMbs:, 15.50¾} 
fa 26 gruBU s t f t r e mid ne i f r rn t h a t a i e 
fa t . SU0 ,\p 1,000 . lb*., 15.60,^6.00; 
KrasB s t e e r s a n d he i f e r s t h a t a r e fa t . 
600 to 700 lbs., |4.t!0©M,50; cholct) l a t 
«aw», 16.00; co inmou cows, S3.O0(&3.ci0: 
cannera , 12.50¾ 3.00; choice heuvy 
buila, S4.0O4j>4.oii; fa i r to aooU 
boltjguitu, bulla, 13.60^/4,00; Mock 
bul ls , $3 .^5^3.50 . choice feediiiK a teere . 
»00 to 1.000. $4.5o(&5.2;»; fa i r 
f eed ing Bteera, 800 to 1,000 l b s , 14.00 
«jp4.;'5; cho ice a t » c k ^ r « . 500. t o 700 lbs . ( l 
*4,00<M;5U; fa i r js tockers, 500 to 700 
lbs., 13 .25^8 .50 ; Btoc-k he i fem, I3.2Q& 
3:fi0; m i l k e r s , l a r g e , y o u n g , mediurp 
i'Kf, $40.00¾ 60.00; common m i l k e r s , 
* j/o. oofctfao. oo; 

The- vea l calf t r a d e wan a c t i v e a n d 
U t e a r r i v a l s Tared b e t t e r t h a n those , 
on h a n d ea r ly . T h e g e n e r a l m a r k e t 
:Wi*a $9 for tops a t t h e o p e n i n g , bu t 
at the close t h e bes t w e r e c losed up 
q u i c k l y a t 19.50, and on t h e whole-
pood g r a d e s w e r e a Q u a r t e r to a half 
J i igher t h a n t hey were l as t week, w i t h 
not e n o u g h on sa le to supp ly the de 
mand . 

In t he Hheep and l a m b d e p a r t m e n t 
the t r a d e w a s a l so a c t i v e a t an ad
vance of ^fic ove r l a s t week , bu lk of 
the tfood ones br lngl i iR 17.50. The 
close w a s s t ronjr a t the a d v a n c e . 

Sheep a n d U m b s — B e s t l a m b s $7.CO 
•@().00; fa i r to j?ood l ambs , $6 00(ji7.00; 
l i gh t i o common lambs , |4.00@iJ.OO; 
ywarlintra. ?4.00©6.00; fa i r to good 
uheep. $2.f,0(^:i.75; cu l l s and common , 
¢1 5 0(^2.25. 

The h o p t r a d e w a s s t e a d v to 5c 
h lpher , t h e tops b r i n g i n g $7.75. T h e 
run In th ia d e p a r t m e n t w a s lijrht and 
T>ractic/illv e v e r y t h i n g w a s sold. 
H o p s — R r a n p e of P r i ces—LlKht to 
K-ood b u t c h e r s . $7.85tfD7.75; pisn 17.00 
57)7.25; iijrht Y o r k e r s , $7.50® 7.60; 
stag's, t h i r d oft 

GRAIN, ETC, 
W h e a t — C a s h No. 2 red, $1.02 1-2; 

J u l y open oil w i t h o u t c h a n a e a t $1.03 
1-4, t o u c h e d a t $1.01 1-2, s a i n e d i-2c, 
dec l ined to $1.04, and closed a t $1.02 
1-2; S e p t e m b e r opened a t $1.04 1-2 
and closed a t $1,04, a d v a n c e d to $1.04 
1-2 a n u cloned a t $1.04; • D e c e m o e r 
opened a t $1.06 3-4 a n d dec l ined to 
$1.0() 1-4. No, 1 w b i t e , $1.01 1-2, 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 74 l - 2 c ; No. 2 
yel low, 77c; No. 3 ye l low. 1 ca r a t 
11! l -2o 

O a t s — S t a n d a r d , 4 c a r s a t 54 l - 2 c ; 
A u g u s t a n d S e p t e m b e r , 34 l -2c ; No 3 
whi te , 34c. 

Hye—Cash No, 2, 73c. 
B e a n s — i m m e d i a t e , p r o m p t a n d J u l y 

s h i p m e n t , $2.65; Oc tober . $2.25. 
Clovfi-se-ei—iPrime. p c t o b e r . $9.75. 
F l o u r — I n one-e! t fhth p a p e r s acks , 

per 1U6 pounds , j o b b i n g l o t s : Bes t 
p a t e n t , $J.80: s t r a i g h t . $5.60; (clear, 
$5; s p r i n g p a t e n t , $C; rve, $3.40 

F e e d — i n 100-lb. s acks , j o b b i n g lo ta : 
Rran , $:?6; coa r se m i d d l i n g s , $2S; fine 
m i d d l i n g s . $30; c r a c k e d corn and 
coa r se co rnmear . $31; co rn and oat 
chop, $30 pe r ton. 

-GILT EDCfeV* i*eo«hr Ww* W « « i « * « t j » -
d ^ r coateiuOIL BUckt «nd P O U M l * £ a tod 
daidrai'i booti apd tboa, i k k w without robbing, 
25c "Fr«iKaGk>M,"l(k. 
"STAR" conbiMtipn far O W M I B J pbbkfe* • ! 
b*kcix*MmlotUn&oct. 10c. "Dandy" uu25c. 
"QUTCKWHrrE" (m liquid foa» with spoote) 
quickly C I I I M and «rbk«» any caava* «Soa, 
TOeudZSc 
"ALBO"cWan» and wbitsiw cmarma afco**. In 
round wW» oakwpa^Wiijjiac-taboaM.wit}) K**r=, 
lOcla haiidMmcJaj|t*IaauBua bc*«»,with*po*t«^5c. 

If your dealer aoMBot keep tht kind you w*n»»«jdw 
the price ia (Umpa for a(uUaM|»ckag«,caat8aipaio. 

WHITTEMOrtE BROS. & CO. 
20-2« Albany S t , Cambrid«a, Maaa. 

Tht Oldttt and L*T%tH Manufaiturrri tf 
— — i SJtm Mlhu in tiu Wtrld • • « • — • • " 

$5®6 per 

16 

G K ^ K R A L M A R K E T S . 
B u t t e r — E x t r a c r e a m e r y , 26¾ l -2c ; 

first c r e a m e r y . 25 l -2c ; d a i r v , 21c; 
p a c k i n g , iyc pe r lb. E g g s — R e c e i p t s , 
i .olu tu.ses; cauuleu , 20v. , \.<.-v uoz. 

Watermelons—35&>u0c each 
tiooM'Uernea—$^(o>^.^,, per nushel . 

( L e m o n s — C a l i f o r n i a , $5(L<ti per box. 
-JJraj iy^i j V a i e i 1 i : t e s r ' H * » i - . i 3 p e r 

box. , • •* . 
P i n e a p p l e s — F l o r i d a , $3® 3.75 per 

case. 
(Blackber r ies—$1.50® 1.75 p e r 16-

cma-fct uats<.\ 
H u c k l e b e r r i e s — $ 2 ® 2 . 2 5 pe r 1 6 - q u a r t 

caae. '• ' < 
U r a p e f r u i t — C a l i f o r n i a , 

box. 
GJUiri'le*—rSour, $1,50(5:1.75 per i U -

nua r t " eae'e; swee t , $2®2.23 pe r 16-

C%i«t»WH;ft-Y Cher r ies— $1.7.66/2 25 per 
box. 

A p p l e s — W i l l o w twtff, $7(ti>7.70 per 
bui 'WJ; /n tnv J4.50@o.OO ,per b a r r e l 

O a n t a l o u p a s — J u m b o s , $3. nor c r a t e ; 
s t a n d a r d s , $8:25 per era** 

Kaspberi 'U-s—Iledj $4.'5o®5 per 24-
q u a r t c a s e ; b lack , $1,40®1.50 per 10-
quai t case . 

i v a c h e s - Geor^rin H l b e r t a s , $2 per 
r ra t t ' a n d $2®2.25 pe r b u s h e l ; T e x a s 
h l h e r t a * . $2®2,25 p*r s i x - b a s k e t c r a t e 

New P o t a t o e s — S o u t h e r n , $2.75®2 85 
per b a r r e l . 

Dreased Ca lvep—Fancy , 1 0 ® 1 1 J : 
choice, S(TL 9c per lb, 

Honey—Choice to fancy comb, 15® 
:6c; .-,mber, 12® 13c per lb 

T o m a t o e s — F o u r - b a s k e t c r a t e s , 90c 
® $ 1 ; ho t i iouse , l,"®lfio per lb 

N?\v Cabbage—$1.25Wi.50 p r r c r a t e ; 
home g r o w n , $1.50®1,75 per b a r r e l . 

O n i o n s — T e x a s B e r m u d a s , $1.25 for 
yel low and $1.30 for w h i t e , per box; 
E g y p t i a n , $1.25 per bushe l , and $2 25 
per sack . 

Live P o u l t r y — B r o i l e r s , 24fi7-25c pe r 
IK; c h i c k e n s , 14 l -2®l . "c ; hens , 14 1-2 
(ftir.e; t u r k e y s , 1 6 ® l S e ; geese , 10® 

l i e : d u c k s , 14c; y o u n g d u c k s , 15® 16c 
pe r lb, 

Cheese—Mich igan flats, 1 f i ^ l " o ; 
New Vork flats, 1 7 ® l S c ; b r i c k c ream, 
17 1-2"» lSc; l i m b u r g c r . 1? (Til 9c; do 
mes t i c Swiss , new, 22®23c; Impor ted 
Swiss. 29 1-2^31 c per lb. 

New bee t s , 15®20c pe r dozen : car 
ro ts . l.'tfiiPOc pe r dozen ; caul i f lower, 
$2:50 per b u s h e l ; h o t h o u s e c u c u m b e r s , 
35ifrri0o p e r dozen; e g g p l a n t , $1.75 pe r 
bushe l - g a r l i c . 10c per lb.; g r e e n p e p 
pers . 50c pe r b a s k e t ; g reen onions , 12 
1-2(fr>!.r)c ne r dozen ; g r e e n b e a n s . 7fi® 
S5c p.->r b u s h e l : leaf l e t t uce , 30c p r r 
b u s h e l : head l e t tuce , 75c pe r b u s h e l ; 
mint , "0c pe r clozfn; p a r s l e y , 20(?r25c 
per d o z e n : radlsheR, 10c p e r d o z e n ; 
t u r n i p s , 7."c pe r b u s h e l ; v e g e t a b l e 
ovs te r , 40c pe r dozen; . w a t e r c r e s s , 25 
02135c pe r dozen; sn lnach , 50c per 
bushe l ; w a x beans , 7fic pe r b u s h e l , 
g r een peas , $1,25 per b u s h e l . 

The Middle-Aged^ Woman. 
Of the many way* In which the mid

dle-aged woman may vary the effect 
of her afternoon gowns none is sim
pler than the use of a collar and cuffa 
of white voile edged with scalloping: 
and embroidery In a floral design. An
other change may be the. frock set ot 
white chiffon with border of black 
mallnes, and still another Is the one of 
black net hemstitched with, silver 
thread. Some of these collars are so 
long in front that they terminate only 
at the waist line, where they cross in 
surplice effect and are tucked away 
under the girdle. An excellent model 
of this sort is of light blue lawn em
broidered with black dots, and a sec
ond is of white agaric trimmed with, 
tiny folds of broadcloth, alternating 
with eponge. 

Too Eager. 
Fred Poyner, a- Chicago dentist, was 

recently at a banquet given by the 
Dental association. 

He said; "On one side is the right 
of things and on the other is wrong; 
sometimes the difference between the 
two is slight. As the following story 
shows: A gypsy upon release from 
jail met a friend. 'What were you lo 
for?' asked the friend. 

" 'I found a horse,' the gypsy re
plied. '*.: 

" 'Found a horse? Nonsense! They 
would never put you in jail for finding 
a horse.' 

" 'Well, but you see I found him 
before the owner lost him.' " 

Lieut. Preusser, a German military 
aviator, was killed in Leipsig as he 
was making a landing after a flight. 
The machine turned over twice after 
it struck the gorund, the airman be
ing caught beneath the engine; 

Corunna'B council has Instructed 
the city attorney to draw up a new 
franchise for the- Michigan United 
Traction company; In the franchise 
drawn up by the company, they 
agreed to run their cars only par
tially through the city. The mem
bers of the council state that they 
will have to run them to their former 
terminal or gire up their franchise. 

Parcels Poet BUI. 
After a dispute of more than two 

months the senate committee on poet-
Dfflces and post roads Saturday reach* 
ed an agreement on the postofflce ap
propriation bill. 

the parcels poet provision, the 
iprinctpal matter'1» dispute, was flnal-
ry thrashed out- by* Senator Bourne 
and Senator Bristow of Kansas. The 
result was a compromise. 

The bill retains Senator Bourne's 
scheme for a division, of the coun-
try into zones within which' rates for 
the transtnisston of parcels shall be 
the same. • 

Canst Near* Completion. 
More than seven-eighths of the ex

cavation work on the Panama canal 
has been completed. June 1, accord
ing to the canal record, 22,053.815 cu
bic yards, or less than one-eighth of 
the total amount of earth and rock to 
be taken out of the canal route, re
mained to be excavated. At the rate 
the great steam shovels are working, 
this can be done in time to have the 
waterway ready for Opening on seed' 
ulte, January 1, 1915. 

Voice of Conscience. 
A western Kentucky negro was ia 

jail awaiting trial for stealing a calf. 
His wife called to see him. On her 
Avay out the jailer, whose name was 
Grady, halted her, 

"Mandy," he inquired, "have youj 
got' a lawyer for Jim?" 

"No, sab," said his wife. "Ef Jim 
was guilty I'd git him a lawyer right 
away; but he tells me he ain't guilty, 
and so, of co'se, I ain't aimln' to hire 
none." 

"Mr. Grady." came a voice from the 
cells above, "you tell dat nigger wom
an down thar to git a lawyer—and 
git a dam' good one. too!"—Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Excellent Plan. 
"I see," said Mrs. De Jones, while 

Mrs. Van Tyle was calling, "that you 
have a Chinese chauffeur. Do you, 
find him satisfactory?" 

"He's perfectly fine," said Mrs. Van* 
Tyle. "To begin with, his yellow com
plexion is such that at the end of a, 
long, dusty ride he doesn't show any 
spots, and then whan' I am out in my 
limousine I have v hts"' pigtail stuck 
through a little hole in the plate-glass 
window and I use .it as a sort of bell 
rope to tell hira "where to stop."— 
Harper's Weekly. < 

Generous. 
Jack—When I met my pretty cousin• 

at the train I was in doubt whether 2 
should kiss her. 

Tom—Well, what did you do? 
Jack—I gave her the benefit of the 

doubt. 

William Howland, 15, who was ar-
rested in Lansing on a charge of bur-
glarizing, a short time ago, escaped 
from the home of the county agent 
during the letter's absence. 

The treaty of mutual trade benefits, 
which was signed at Ottawa last April 
by representatives of the British West 
Indies and members of the Canadian 
government, has been ratified by ail 
the islands with the exception of Trin
idad. It ss expected .that Trinidad will . 
ratify the treaty within a fortaLthL 
This deal was put" through' after the 
Caaadtaa conservatives snubbed 
American reciprocity. 

A WINNING START > 

A Perfectly Digested Breakfast Wskee 
Nerve Force for the Day. 

Everything goes wrong if the. break
fast lies in your stomach like a mud 
pie. What you eat does harm If you 
can't digest it—it turns to poison. 

A bright lady teacher found this to 
be true, even of an ordinary ttght 
breakfast of eggs and toast She 
says: * 

"Two years ago I contracted a very 
annoying form of indigestion. My stom
ach was in such condition thafoa sim
ple breakfast of fruity toast sad e f t 
gave me great distress. 

"I was stow to believe- that trouble-
could come from such a simple diet* 
but finally ha* to give-it up.andiound 
a great change upon a cup-o< hot 
Poatom and Grape-Nuts with- cream, 
for my morning meal. For more than\ 
a year I have held to this course and 
have not svffered except when, injudi
ciously varying my diet • <i 

"I have been a teacher for several 
years and (UuL that my. easily digest
ed breakfast mean* a saving.of nervv 
ous force for the entire day. My gaits 
of ten pound* in weight also cauess> 
m a t e waat to testify to.the- value- i f 
drape-Nuts. 

"Grape-Nuts holds first rank, at our 
table/' 

Name gives by postum c&, Battle* 
Creek. Mich.. 

"There's a reason?" Bead the littls* 
book, 'The Road to WelhrilVt,*,te pkga. 
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QQOD MANAGEMENT OF COWS 

iMfct.'&*a*on for Animals to Corns 
Fresh t«', AutVrW»-r-Cal * • • Are 

Than HasJer to Raise. 

Major Henry B. Alvord, In the Iowa 
Homestead, says: "If the prime ob
ject la to produce the greatest quan
tity of milk of the best quality and at 
"the greatest profit from any given 
uluHber of caws within a year, the 
evidence Is overwhelming that the 
cows should be managed so as to 
calve in the autumn months. For like 
reasons September Is t&fi-best month 

A Well-Bred Calf. 

In most parts of the country for a 
heifer to drop her first calf in order 
to best develop as a cow, and this al
most regardless of the age of the ani
mal at first calving. Calves born in 
the fall are easier reared and make 
•better cows than those born in the 
Spring or summer. It seems needless 
to rehearse the stock arguments pn 
this subject, based upon the long ex
perience of successful dairymen, but 
a brief recapitulation may be useful. 
The cow or heifer calving in the fall 
needs the most healthy and nutritious 
pasture first Tollowlng the strain and 
while coming into full flow. Just at 
the time when some falling off is like
ly to occur, the animal is brought to 
the stable and receives good care. The 
winter feeding and the returns from 
it may be depended upon to exceed 
the mid-summer results for a like pe
riod. At the stage of milking and of 
gestation, when another dropping off 
in the milk yield may be looked for, 
the fresh pasturage induces a fresh 
flow, lengthens the milking season 
and increases the product. December 
and January are good months in 
which to control and supervise the 
service of the bull," 

CLEAN SKIN OF MUCH VALUE 

SUNLIGHT FOR MILK UTENSILS 

One of the Best Known Disinfectants 
—Nothing Better for Cans After 

Being Washed. 

Sunlight is one of the best of disin
fectants and it is free to everybody. 
There is nothing like good sunning 
and airing for milk utensils after they 

Sun Rack for Milk Utensils. 

have been thoroughly washed and 
scalded, says the Farmers Mail and 
Breeze. The drawing shows a handy 
aun rack on which cans, pails and 
strainers may be conveniently hung. 
It !a just as useful for kitchen uten
sils. Such a rack may .be made from 
the upper portion of the main stem of 
A tree, leaving as many stubs of Umbs 
for brackets as will be needed. Or 
soles may be bored slantwise Into any 
•oft wood po>t and brackets inserted. 

i i . i > , 

" Points of s Dairy Cow. 
The'cow Is a machine to convert 

food into milk. Thus she most have a 
large middle and strong constitution 
to insure best results. She must also 
nave a large udder, large milk wells, 
large crooked Bilk veins and good 
sited teats. Her head shouW be lean 
and angular in appearance, with the) 
eyes standing out prominently, The 
seek should be rather long and clean 
In appearance, t o* shoulder* pointed1 

and the backbone rather prominent 
The skin should be loose and soft to 
the touch. 

A 

Sell Nonpaytnfl Cows, 
Very few men will hesitate in dis* 

posing of a nonpaying cow if be can 
Hte convinced that she is in that class, 
ft** is ignorance alone that keeps so 
many poor milkers as work milking 
poor cows. 

'{ Least Waste of Cream. 
If. the milk Is separated immediately 

after ft'is drawn and before the anU 
mat warmth has time to escape there 

V i l U s i the least possible waste of 

If Pores Are Kept Open Cow la More 
Apt to Be Healthy—Use Comb 

and Brush Every Day. 

Nature has given all living crea* 
tures a wonderful covering for the 
body. The skin is a most perfect and 
yet an exceedingly simple system of 
carrying off impurity and at the same 
time of providing the body with need
ed nourishment from the air, through 
the mysterious channels of absorption. 

Every cow's body is completely cov
ered with thlB network of cells. If 
these are kept clean and open, so 
that they may do their work, the cow 
will be more apt to be healthy than 
if they become closed. This has been 
most strikingly proven by covering 
the bodies of animals with a sort of 
varnish which will not admit air, and 
the poor creatures soon die. their 
heart and lungs being fairly engorged 
with blood, just as would be the case 
if 4hey were smothered. 

Do we need anything more to prove 
that it stands us in hand to keep the 
bodies of our cattle clean by the use 
of a brush and comb not now and 
then, but every day, regularly? If 
this be not done, the pores of the Bkin 
get closed with the dust which is al
ways present in our stables, especially 
at this time of the year, when we are 
feeding hay and other food that is apt 
to fill the air with flying particles. At 
once the cow begins to suffer. She 
cannot digest her food as she" would 
otherwise, and she requires more food 
and richer food to maintain life in a 
good degree. 

POINTS IN CARING FOR M'LK 

Liquid Placed in a Clean BottU Is 
Practically Free From Outage 

Contamination. 

The nine rules given below will 
prove of considerable value to any 
dairyman: 

1. Bottle milk Is practically free 
from outside contamination and 13 the 
preferable form for purchasing it. 

2. Can milk is liable to contamina. 
tion from dust, from heat, and .'rom 
strong-smelling substances in the re
frigerator. 

3. The top and outside of the bottle 
should be rinsed off with warm water 

8imple Method of Cooling. 

before being opened, as tho milkman 
usually carries the bottles by the top 
or neck, and more or less dirt and 
bacteria are certain to be transferred 
to the outside of the bottles. 

4. Place the milk at once in a re
frigerator, in cold water or in a cel
lar. Keep the covers on the bottles 
as it prevents material falling in, and 
also prevents absorption of odors. 

5. Wash and scald the bottle as 
soon as empty. 

6. Clean vessels only should be 
used for holding milk sold by meas
ure. These should have tight-fitting 
covers. 

7. Never mix fresh and stale milk, 
as all becomes tainted or sour in a 
short time. 

8. Milk slightly sour can be sweet
ened by the addition of a small 
amount of lime water. Pasteurisation 
will add to its keeping quality. This 
latter is not good policy, but Is a rem
edy for a common evil. 

9. Do not buy milk because it is 
cheap, for usually it is the dearest in 
the end. 

DAmYNOKV 
A s old stagnant pond Is no place for 

a cow to slack her thirst 
Cows differ somewhat In the amount 

of roughage, they will take. 
Every dairy fanner should organize 

a cow-testing association of bis own. 
A "boarder" in the dairy nerd Is a 

sign of an owner who ie satisfied with 
life as it is. 

The mangel is excellent for stock 
feed, being greatly relished by milk 
cow* in winter. 

When butter refuses to "gather" 
the cream may be too sour or the 
temperature too low. 

Provided yoru cow ts a good one. 
the more she is fed along; right lines 
the more she will give. 

Stringy milk is brought on by g 
fermentation in the udder caused by 
a certain form of bacteria. 

Milk left in the pall of the skim-
milk calf means sour milk In a very 
short time these hot days. 

To be sweet and clean it Is desira
ble that the cow stable be white
washed at least twice a year. 

The .best cow Is the one that can 
consume the largest amount of rough
age and use it to the best advantage. 

The number of acres required to 
feed a' herd of twenty cows in fun 
milk will depend largely upon the 
condition of the ground and the sea* 

MICHIGAN 
HAPPENINGS 

SOME CLEANING HINTS 

M E T H O D * T H A T WILL BOTH REN
OVATE AND PRESERVE. 

Marshall.—Tha Democrats held a 
conference here and decided to 
support the following for county offi
ces: Probate Judge, W. P. Porter, 
Marshall; sheriff, Frank B. Garrlck, 
Pennfleld; clerk, W. A. Cady, Battle 
Creek; register of deeds, Charles 
Standiford, Athens; treasurer, Walter 
Watson, Albion; drain commissioner, 
Ed Ansterburg, Albion township; coro
ners, M. S. Delavergne, Marshall, and 
Oscar Q. Hubbard, Albion. Doctor 
Palmer will get the united support of 
both counties for state senator. Roy 
M. Ludlum of Battle Creek will be 
named for prosecutor. 

Lansing.—A pretty romance cul
minated , when William £. Morgan 
and Miss Helen E. Baker were mar
ried. The acquaintance of the couple 
began two years ago, when he rescued 
her from Pine lake into which she 
had been precipitated by a capsizing 
canoe. The young man plunged into 
the water and swam several hundred 
feet to where Miss Baker was in a 
desperate battle with the waves. Her 
esuort was clinging to the canoe and 
did not offer her any assistance. 

Evart.—Two men from southern 
Michigan are dragging the lakes 
of Osceola with nets for the pur
pose of securing turtles. The sup
ply of turtles suitable for food in the 
lakes of the southern part of the state 
ha£ been nearly exhausted. These 
men shTp this meat in great quanti
ties and unless some step is taken in 
the near future to protect the turtle 
it will soon be exterminated here
abouts. 

Jackson.—John Trowbridge, a con
vict who escaped from the prison 
farm, returned to the prison voluntar
ily. He told Warden Simpson that 
he slept out of doors and that he awak
ened to a realization of his foolish
ness and desired to be sent back to 
the farm. Trowbridge came from Ionia 
January 29, last, on a two to ten years* 
sentence for assault with Intent to do 
great bodily harm less than the crime 
of murder. 

Lansing.—The trial of the mold-
ers charged with violating the in
junction of Judge Collingwood relative 
to picketing, was completed Just be
fore court adjourned. The case was 
tried without a Juryi and the decision 
was rendered by the Judge. He exon
erated all but Harry Langley. Lang-
ley was the chairman of the commit
tee appointed by the strikers to picket 
the factory In question. 

Jackson.—Rev. E. D, Rundell. 
aged seventy, pastor of the Gan-
son Street Baptist church, died at tho 
White Cross sanitarium following an 
operation. Rev. Rundell was a promi
nent minister of this city and was 
well known throughout the state. For 
three years he was chaplain of the 
Jackson state prison. He Berved as 
pastor at Caro, New Buffalo and Three 
Oaks In this state. 

Pontiac.—Charles Helt, aged six
teen, who gives his home as 241 
Third avenue, Detroit, is held at the 
county Jail on a charge of horBe steal
ing. He was caught in the act of driv
ing off a horse and carriage belonging 
to William J. Purdy of Southfleld town
ship. Howard Stolls, son of a neigh
bor of the Purdys, recognized Helt 
driving the Purdy rig and stopped him. 

Cadillac.—Alone and with one 
portion of his body paralyzed, G. 
R. & I. Operator C. E. Northway, suc
ceeded in extinguishing the biasing 
roof of his shanty at Missaukee Junc
tion, and saving the building. North-
way is learning to be left handed and 
his long service for the company se
cured him a Job as soon as he could 
walk, following the stroke. 

Cadillac.—Two weeks ago C. A. 
Boyce of Barryton came here in 
a dying condition and was taken to 
Mercy hospital, where he died. Boyce 
wanted to die as near Clam lake 
cemetery as he possibly could, thus 
saving the extra expense and.danger 
of a railroad wreck In.having his body 
brought here from Barryton after 
death. 

Adrian.—Mrs. George Metcalk com* 
mltted suicide by hanging herself 
from the cellar door of her home 
in Seneca township, three miles 
south of Weston. The woman stran
gled herself to death by leaning back 
on a rope strung from the top of the 
door. She leaves a son, Ira, besides 
the husband, two brothers and one sis
ter. 

Ionia.—Mrs. Bert Shattuck, who 
baa been in the Traverse City 
State hospital several times but who 
has been repeatedly released on ac
count of apparent return to sanity, 
was again brought to the county Jail 
here to he taken to the hospital again. 
During the night at the jail she made. 
an attempt to kill herself by hanging. 

Iron Mountain.—-The residence of 
Mayor R. L. Hammond wss par
tially wrecked by dynamite. The 
explosive was placed beneath the 
kitchen df the house and Ignited by >, 
long fuse. The rear of the residence 
was destroyed and furniture and glass
ware la other parts of the house dam
aged. Mrs. Hammond, wife of the 
mayor, was the only member of the 
family at boms and was uninjured. No 
clue to the dynamiter has been found. 
The h o v e of former Mayor MtHer was 
wrecked in the same manner sevsrai 
years ago, _ 

Use Spirits of Wine, With Warm Wa
ter, to Freshen Satin—Proper Care 

of Gl as*—Washing Soda 
for 8ilver. 

TQ Clean Satin.—Take equal propor* 
tlons of spirits of wine and warm wa
ter, sponge the satin on the right side 
with this, working down the material 
and not across it. While still damp, 
Iron on the wrong side. 

Another plan is to clean the satin 
with the following mixture: Four 
ounces pf honey, the same quantity of 
melted soap mixed with one egg and 
one wineglass of gin, using a stiff 
brush. When the satin appears clean, 
rinse in cold water; press between 
clean clothB to dry or hang up to 
drain. 

Iron -while still damp, and thorough
ly dry before folding. 

Care of Glass.—There is nothing 
that repays one more for careful wash
ing and drying than glass. First one 
must have a bowl of warm water soft
ened with dissolved soap, which 
makes a very good lather. Too hot 
water should not be used, as it might 
crack the glass. 

Have a bowl of clean water to rinse 
the glass In after washing it and if a 
very fine polish be desired on it have 
a third bowl of cold water with a little 
ammonia in it. Wash each article sep
arately, rinse it well, and dry with a 
soft glass cloth, which should be made 
of linen or little, fluffy particles" will 
itick to the glass and spoil the ap
pearance. 

When It is washed and dried polish 
with a leather kept for the glass, or 
with a silk handkerchief or with some 
aoft tissue paper. 

How to Clean Silver.—Have an alu
minum pan containing about two gal
lons of cold water. In this dissolve a 
piece of washing soda about the size 
of an egg, and heat the solution to 
boiling point. Drop into this the sil
ver to be cleaned, taking care to keep 
the whole at boiling point. Let the 
silver soak for three or four minutes. 
Lift out with a wire spoon or long-
handled fork, wash in hot soap suds 
and wipe quickly with a perfectly dry 
towel. The pieces so cleaned will be 
as highly polished as when new. 

This process will neither injure 
plated nor solid ware. When all the 
silver is finished, if there are any 
pieces that do not look white and 
clear, rub them with a little dry whit
ing and a dry duster; then polish off 
with a soft, dry cloth. 

To Wash Feather Boa.—Prepare a 
soap lather and one or two' lukewarm 
rinsing waters. Place the boa in the 
soap lather and wash it by squeezing 
between the hands till quite clean. 
Rinse It well tq take out all the dirty 
water and soap. 

When this is done, squeeze the wa
ter out of the feather and roll in a 
cloth, which will absorb the moisture. 
Take hold of the boa by the ends and 
twist each in the opposite direction, 
thus giving the natural twist to the 
boa. Fasten a piece of tape to each 
and tie these to a line to prevent the 
twist from becoming undone. Shake 
the boa to separate the fronds, and 
leave it until quite dry, occasionally 
shaking it to keep the fronds apart. 

The drying process should be done 
In a warm place, so that It will dry 
quickly, and the fronds thus become 
fluffy, when it is ready for curling. 

FOOL QUESTION ANSWERED. 
-rvr **• - . . .»• , 

Percy—If I were rich, my darling, 
would you love me more than you do? 

Virginia—I might not love you any 
more, Percy, but I know I would look 
forward to our wedding day with a 
degree of impatience that never seems 
to possess me at present. 

"What's going on here?" demanded 
a man as he came upon two little boys 
battling in a vacant lot on the south 
side. The lad who was on top was 
rubbing weeds over the face of the un
der one. 

"Stop it," said the man, grabbing the 
victor by the neck and pulling him 
away. '"What in the world are you 
trying to do to his face with those 
weeds?" 

"Do? Why, he swore in front of 
some girls, and I rubbed some smart-
weed in his eyes to become a great 
man like Abraham Lincoln,"—Pitts
burg Sun. 

Cream Mash. 
Chop veal or beef as fine as for 

hash, fry for a few minutes in salt 
pork drippings. Take from the fire; 
in the same frying pan make a rich, 
well-seasoned cream gravy If cream 
is possible; if not, use milk, thicken
ing with cornstarch and adding a gen
erous lump of butter. Pour half of 
the gravy into a pan over the fire, thin 
it with hot water, dip in slices of 
well-browned toast, then lay the 
moistened toast in a flat dish and set 
in a warm place. Into the thick 
cream gravy put the minced meat; 
cook It five minutes and spread it on 
the toast. Delicious. 

Pumpkin Chips. 
Eight pounds pumpkin cut in thin 

and rather small pieces, four lemons 
sliced very thin, five cents' worth of 
ginger root, Ave pounds granulated 
sugar. Put this all together and let 
stand all night Next dsy boll It four 
hours, then take from stove, let stand 
until cold, put in jelly glasses and 
cover with parafflne. This Is especial
ly good at breakfast, as it makes an 
Inexpensive and very palatable mar
malade.—Home Department, National 
Magazine. 

Add Lemon Juice. 
When using beef or mutton drip

ping instead of butter for pastry try 
beating It to a cream with a squeeze 
of lemon juice. This will take away 
the taste that some people object to 
in dripping made pastry snd makes it 
beautifully light and crisp. 

Rubber Cake. 
One cup sugar, one and a half cups 

flour; one cup sour milk; one-half tea-
spoonful sods; two teesnoonfuls cin
namon, one teaapoonful cloves, yolks 
of two eggs; beat all together and 
bake in a quick oven. 

To Clesn the Carpet 
If your carpet or rug is badly soiled, 

take a basin of water, put i n three or 
four teaspoonfuls of ammonia, wash 
thoroughly and dry. This does not 
hurt the carpet. . ~ 

Fit Punishment. 
The Wicked Soul was sitting on a 

hot stove, drinking molten lava and 
fanning himself with a chunk of red 
hot sheetiron. 

"And who is the poor wretch?" 
asked Dante. 

"That," replied Satan, "is the first 
man who said, 'Is it hot enough for 
you?'"—Milwaukee Sentinel. 

Bait 
First Suffragette—If we want to 

get the young girlB intereeted In our 
meetings we must have something to 
attract them. 

Second Suffragette—Which would It 
belter be---refreshments or men?— 
Life. 

Obviously Unnecessary. 
"Look here, Snip," said Slowpay, in

dignantly, to hits tfillor, "you haven't 
put any pockets In these trousers." 

"No, Mr. Slowpay," Bald the tailor, 
with a sttfh; "I Judged from your ac
count that you never had anything to 
put in them." 

Persuasion. 
"What made Mr. Chugging buy an 

automobile?" 
"His wife persuaded him by calling 

his attention to the economy of having 
gasoline on hand to clean gloves 
with."--Washington Star. 

Let's Be Thankiul for That. 
At any rate a woman's shoes haven't 

yet reached the point where they but
ton up the back. 

When He Can't Be Overlooked. 
Somehow or other we never take 

much notice of tho coming man till he 
gets there. 

A girl may nor marry the best man 
at her own wedding, but she should 
try to make the best of the man she 
marries. 

Only a married man can fully ap
preciate heaven if there are no wash 
days or house cleaning seasons there. 

Many a girl strives to make a name 
for herself rather than attempt to 
make a loaf of bread. 

Goodness does not more certainly 
make men happy than happiness 
makes them good.—Landor. 

Unless a woman is a first-class artist 
she seldom has a good complexion. 

Poets are born—and most of the 
great ones are dead. 

Misinterpreted. ' " 
William Shaw, the secretary of the 

famous Christian Endeavor society; 
said IB a Witfy after-dinner address in 
Boston: 

"There is a little Back Bay girl who 
is much, interested in her auntie's 
Christian Endnavor work. The little 
girl was writing a letter to her broth
er at Yale one day, and in the midst 
of the epistle she looked up and said: 

" 'Auntie, how do you Bpell devil?* 
'"Devil!" cried her aunt, with a 

shocked smile. 'Why, child, don't you 
know you mustn't use such a word as 
devil?' 

"'But, auntie/ protested the little 
girl, "I want to tell brother about your 
Christian and devil meetings?'" 

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION 

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, HI* 
Escaped The Sur

geon's Knife. 

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. It 'I 
s puxsh of blue In a large bottle of wster. Ask 
for Bed Cross Hill Blue, (he bjue that's til Wue. 

' • in • * 11 - . 1 . 

Women waste a lot of powder when 
the enemy isn't in sight. 

Peoria, 111. —"I wish to let every one 
know wbatLydia £ . Pinkham'sVegetable 

Compound has done 
forme. For two years 
I suffered. The doc
tor said I had a tumor 
and the only remedy 
w a s t h e surgeon's 
knife. My mother 
bought me Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, ejand 
today I am a wetland 
healthy woman. For 

. m o n % hg I sufffred 
from inflammation, and your' Sanative 
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell 
anyone what your medicines have done 
for me. You can use my testimonial in 
any way you wish, and X will be glad 
to answer letters ."-Mrs. CHRISTINA 
REED, 106 Mound S t , Peoria, 111. 

M r s . L y n c h A l s o A v o i d e d 
O p e r a t i o n . 

Jessup, P a . - " After the birth of my 
fourth child, I bad severe organic inflam
mation. I would have such terrible peine 
that it did not seem as though I could 
stand i t This kept up for three tang 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed. 

'' Then one of my friends recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

r>und and after taking it for two months 
was a well woman."—Mrs. J O S E M L A . 

LYNCH, Jessup, Pa. 
Women who suffer from female ills 

should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, one of the most success, 
ful remedies tho world has ever known, 
before submitting to a surgical opera
tion. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They are 
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
Purely vegetable, 
gently on the liver. 
eliminate bile, and 
soothe the delta 
membrane of th 
bowel C s r i 
CsBitlsaUeo, 
BlliessBssa, 

scae aas laiUuUos, •• mlUiess kaow. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

DON'T OUT OUT A VARICOSE V E I N 

"'AB50RB0W&1? 
A mild, safe, antisep
tic, discutient, resol
vent l iniment, and a 
proven remedy for this 
and similar troubles. 

Mr. R. C."Kellogg, B e c k e t . M a s s . , 
before us ing this remedy, suffered 
intensely with painful and inflam
ed veins; they were swollen, knot
ted and hard. H e writes: "After 
us ing one and one-half bottles of 
A B S O R B I N E , J R . , the ve ins 
were reduced, inflammation and 
pain gone, and I have had no recur
rence of the trouble during the past 
s ix years ." Also removes Goitre, 
Painful Swell ings, W e n s , Cys t s , 
Cal louses , Bruises , *'Black and 
B l u e " discolbrations, e t c . , in a 
pleasant manner. Price f i . o d and 
f a . o o a bottle at druggists or de
livered. Book 5 G Free. Wr i t e for it . 
W.f.YMBtPJ.FJ10TM^Sl,S^rb«fl^lt«. 

In Wages or Profit 
health, sooner or later, shows Its value. No man can expect to go 
very far or very fast toward s u o t w ' no woman either—who 
suffer! from the headaches, the tour stomach and poor digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which 
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for 
yourself t h a t a difference will be made by a few doses of 

BEECH A M ' S PIUS 
Tested through three generations—-favorably known the world over 
this perfect vegetable/*nd si ways efficient family resBedy ts tmtsvrt-
ally accepted at the best preventive or corrective of disorders o f the 
organsof digestion. Beecham *s Pi lis regulssethebowels, stir th* Irvet 
to natural activity—enable you to get all the rKrarwhtnent and bloods 
mskingquAlitiesfromyourfood. AssureasvyoqtrythstaiouwUUcnow 
that—in your looks and uf your increased Ti jm—Bfsnnhsm *i Pills 

Pay Big Dividends 
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UN AD I L LA 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Galesburg, 
Illinois spent the latter part of last 
week at 8. G. Parimers. 

Dr. Felton Watts, wife and ton 
Worth of Dent, Idaho visited at John 
Webbs Friday last. 

Boy Parlmer and wife entertained a 
company of friends tor dinner Mon
day. 

Denton Bird of Grand Rapids spent 
part of last week with his cousin W. 
T. Barnnm. 

Mrs. Upd^eke is entertaining ber 
mother Mrs. Anderson trom Ohio. 

Miss Tripp of Jackson spent part ot 
last *eek with her friend Mrs, OtiB 
Webb. 

Mr. Bowereoi ia. making prepara
tions to move to Jonesvilie. 

Mrs. Geitrutie Teachont returned to 
Lansing Monday after a three weeks 
visit with her parents. 

Mrs. A. C. Watson is entertaining a 
eompany of friends trom Detroit this 
week. 

A. C. Watson was in Chelsea Mon
day. 

Arthur Manger and family ot 
Steckbridge visited at Wirt Barnum's 
Thursday. 

Clare and Lucile Barn urn spent 
Sunday in Stock bridge. 

Harvesting and Huckleberrying is 
ie busy farmer's ordeal. 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Ada Hammond and daughter and 

Cora Cone called on Mrs. L. R, Wil
liams and family last Thursday. 

Mrs. Dewey called on Mrs. Sheets 
one day list week and took her for a 
ride to Gtegory. 

Huckleberries are not very plentiful 
Beulah Bats* was home over Sun

day. 
L. R. Williams and wife returned 

from Jackson Monday morning. 
—i • » 

SOUTH IOSCO. 
Mrs. David Roberts is on the sick 

list, 
The Ladies Aid Society met at J. b. 

Buckley's Wednesday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jebn Brig ham visited 

at Nick Barley's Sunday. 
Mrs. John Grindling of Webber-

ville visited ber sister Mn. Joe Roberts 
Thursday last. 

Miss Lorna Roberts is suffering 
from a severe attack of the mumps. 

Mrs. Eliza Kuan is visiting her 
daughter in Detroit. 

Tbe Misses Pauline and Margaret 
Burley are visiting their grand
parents. 

CANDIDATE FOR GOVEBNOK ON THE 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 

The campaign manager for 
Amos Mubslemau was iu town 
last week to interest local voters 
in tbe Grand Rapids man's cam
paign for the nomination of gov
ernor on the republican ticket at 
the primary election to be held 
August 27. Mr. Mussleman car
ried Livingston county in the 
primary two years ago and it is 
conceded that, he has a splendid 
chance this year of landing the 
nomination. 

Local News 

Mrs. Fanny Boise spent last Friday 
at the home ot Floyd Boise. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright visited 
at timer Braley's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright visited 
at Hiram Miller's Sunday. 

Mrs. Jerusba Isham who has been 
visiting her son Floyd Isham at On-
dago has returned home. 

Miss Hazel Van Syokel of Marion 
visited at B, laham's Sunday. 

Max Dyer visited hie Uncle Robert 
Wasson near Stoekbridge last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Jacobs visited at 
George Montagues Sunday. 

Miss Esther Witty of Marion is 
visiting her aunt Ella Montagne. 

• m m m — 

CHUBBS CORNERS 
Mrs. Knight of Detroit is visiting at 

Homer GortonV. 
Mrs. Bert Miller of Brighton called 

at F. W. Allison's one day last week. 
Jay Brigham and family spent Sun* 

day with relatives in Pinckney. 
W. H. Allison and daughter of Sionx 

Falls visited relatives in this vicinity 
Sunday. 

James Taylor of Chelsea visited F. 
W. Allison's Tuesdcy. 

» s < 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
Carrie, Mark and Edward Ayers of 

Detroit visited relatives in this vicin
ity several days last week. 

J as. Burroughs and Clyde Bennett 
transacted business in Howell last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Sarah Nash and Harry Ayers 
and family visited at the home of M. 
A. Davis ose day last week. 

Mies Lncile Carpenter of Pinckney 
has been visiting her cousin, Claea 
Osxptttter. 

lbs* Clara Carpenter is visiting 
i*8tock»ridfe. 

- M SSJSSBsmemi srtafS oa a 
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Floyd Reason has sold his red 
Cartercar to Chas. Reason. 

Thomas Ea^ren of Dexter was 
in town Monday. 

Dan Zant and wife of Charlotte 
spent Monday here. 

Wirt Barton baa purchased an 
Overland touring car of Flintoft 
& Mclntyre. 

Lyle Gortem and wifeandr Wirfr 
Barton and wife are camping at 
Portage Lake. 

F. Boy Ian and family of Oh ikon 
spent Sunday at the home of Clay
ton PI ace way. 

Lucy and Josephine Culbane 
are spending the summer at 
Mackinac. 

Mrs. Jones of Springvale N. Y. 
is visiting at the home of her 
brother, Thomas Read. 

Mrs. Albert Read and children 
of Ruahton spent Monday at the 
home of T. Read. 

Miss Laura Burgess spent the 
week end with her cousin, Roy 
Hicks. 

Norman Reason and A. H. 
Flintoft transacted business in 
Mason Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Grieve, son, Harold, 
and danghter,Isabell, of Plain field 
visited at the home of Geo. Rea
son Sr. the latter part of last week. 

Mrs. Burr Fitch and daughter, 
Zella, of Ponti&c have been visit
ing at the home of James Fitch 
for the past two weeks. 

Born io. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fiedler of Toledo Saturday July 
20 a nine pound girl. Mrs. F. 
was formerly Miss Ida Burchell 
of this place. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris, Mrs. H. C. 
Harris, Miss Kate Morgan and 
Mrs: Jas. Harris and children 
spent one day last week at the 
home of John Donohue. 

The Pinckney photographers 
will take a vacation before Sep
tember. They close their shop 
here August 24. Persons wishing 
portraits, groups, or enlargements 
made in their home town this 
summer will do well to act 
promptly. 

The cost of clothing will be lift
ed from 7J f> 20 cents per yard 
above that of last year according 
to the retalt clothiers. The chief 
cause of this is said to be the fact 
that the domestic wool clip is 30, 
000,000 pound! smaller than that 
of last year. 

We have received many inquir
es from foimer residents as to 
when the next home coming is to 
be held and who the officers elect
ed were. The executive committee 
evhich consists of Dr. O. L. Sigler, 
F. O. Jaekson and others have not 
s* yet elected oi lcan or set the 
date for the next home coming. 

Ruth Frost is visiting relatives 
in Detroit 

H. W. Orofoot was in Toledo 
the first of the week. 

Helen Dolan is the guest of 
relatives in Detroit. 

Mrs. A. M. Utley spent the first 
of the week in Detroit. 

Claude Monks is attending the 
Cadillaqua in Detroit this week. 

Miss Ella Black is visiting 
friends and relatives in Detroit. 

Grant Austin of Lansing is vis
iting the home of Henry Reason. 

Mr. Geo. Sprout of Benzonia is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity. 

Chas. Brown has purchased a 
Whiting roadster of Flintoft & 
Read. 

Mrs. Montry of Dundee spent 
thejpast week at the home of Ed 
Brenningstall. 

Mrs. Frank Wolfer has been vis
iting her sister Mrs. Chas. Van-
Keuran of Lansing. 

The East Marion Band will 
give a band concert on the public 
square Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Chas. VanKeuran of Lan
sing is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Teeple this 
week. 

Murphy & Jackson will give 
away all bread remaining in stock 
after & p. m. Saturday. We ex
pect be there. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ratz of Detroit was tak
en to Howell for burial Monday. 
Mrs. Ratz was formerly Miss 
Florence Andrews of this pl*ce. 

St. Mary's parish of Pinckney 
will hold their annual picnic Tues
day, August 13. Rev. Fr. Com-
erford of Flint is expected to be 
present and a royal good time is 
promised. 

Miss Margaret Bilz after spend
ing several weeks with friends 
here left Monday for Detroit 
where she will visit relatives for 
a while before returning to her 
home at Spring Lake. *.,, 

Gov. Osborne has issued an ex
ecutive order directing Attorney-
General F. Ruhn to take entire 
charge of the case of the People 
vs Lewis Brayton and Edward 
Scully charged with violation of 
the local option laws. Thomas A. 
Lawler assistant attorney-general 
will prosecute the cases which 
come up at the October term of 
court, thus relieving prosecuting 
attorney Robb and his associate 
W. P. Van Winkle, of the prosecu
tion of these cases. 

-•»-**• 

Three Sudden Deaths 
There has been three sudden 

deaths in this section recently. 
E. I. Orosaley the Ann Arbor 

agent at Lakeland died suddenly 
in the station there Saturday a. m. 
He was found lying in a pool of 
blood whjch gave rise to the re
port it was a pase of suicide. But 
coronor CollW who was summon
ed found that he had died of apo
plexy and the flow of blood had 
resulted from staking his nose in 
falling. 

F. C Reinmann, Chilson post
master and Michigan Milling Co« 
agent who had been missing since 
Friday noon was found dead in 
the woods on his farm, Saturday 
p. m. by a searching party. A 
post-mortnm was held and it was 
decided that his death was caused 
by heart failure. 

Mr. Derby of Stockbridge, aged 
86 years was killed by the Grand 
Trunk train No. 30 Tuesday p. m. 
He had returned from Jackson 
on the train but got off on the 
wrong side of the car and 
was crawling under the train 
when it started np and killed 
him. 

Mabel Tripp of Jaekson is visiting 
irisads and relatives hers. 

H. B. Gardner and daughter, Aria, 
were in 8tookbridge Monday. 

Jo Harris ii visiting at tbe home ot 
John White in Marion. 

Mrs. Patrick Kennedy and son,Vera 
wsre Stockbridge visitors.iaat week. 

Mrs. Peter Kelly and Nellie Fisk 
visited at Caspar Vollmer's last week. 

Nellie Gardner and Faints Monks 
returned home Monday trom visiting 
friends at Dnrand and Flint. 

M rj and Mrs. Fran* Barton attend
ed tbe wedding ot tboir son Wirt at 
Durand last week. 

Mrs. W. H. Place way of Pinckney 
is visiting at tbe home ot Mrs. Sam 
PI ace way. 

Dr. and Mrs. jlacLacblan of Detroit 
spent tbe past tew days on their taim 
here. 

Richard Greioer of Ypsilanti was 
home over Sunday. 

L. E. Wilson and family of Detroit 
visited here Ust week. 

Miss Lena Coleman of Pix Corners is 
a guest at the home oi Orla BaneB. 

In oompliment to her guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Perkins and son of Lansing 
Mrs. Art LaRowe entertained at a 
dinner party Sunday, Orie Hanes 
and family ot Marion aud Orla Hanes 
and wife ot this place, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Marble aceom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Van 
Winkle ot Pinckney made an auto 
trip to Lansing one day last week. 

M. J. Roche started Tuesday for 
New York for a two weeks visit. 

Alex Deatinon, 90 Lake St, Maskegon,says: "I had a bad case of 
kidney trouble. I took Foley Kidney Rills and received more bene
fit from them than anything I have ever used before." For sale by 
W. E. Brown. 
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THEY GET WHAT THEY WANT 

Salvation Army Member* Always Have 
Way of Getting Anything 

They Require. 

There are few things thas th© Sal
vation Army does not require at some 
time In its existence. And because it 
never hesitates to ask tor what it 
wants it usually gets It, says the New 
York Times. The other night a small 
hand of Army enthusiasts neefed um
brellas. Rain pelted down with sting
ing force, yet they refused to break 
ranks. A hoy with umbrellas to rent 
perceived their drenched condition and 
rushed up shouting: 

"Here are your umbrellas. Only 6 
cents apiece till the meeting breaks 
up." 

None of the Salvationists seemed dis
posed to gain protection at that price, 
so their resourceful leader made an 
appeal In their behalf. Addressing the 
few bystanders he said: 

"If there are any persons in the audi
ence who had contemplated contribut
ing a little money to the cause,,will 
you kindly give It new that we majr 
rent these umbrellas which our young 
friend has offered us?" 

"Well, I'll swear," was the some
what inappropriate comment of one 
man on the sidewalk, but he and his 

pinions contributed a quarter with 
whloh to rent umbrellas for the nv* 
women Salvationists. 
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T o - d a y ' s F o r d is to -morrow's car. 
T h e buying world has com* to under
s tand that excessive vveight in an auto
mobile spells danger—and needless 
expense. Vanad ium steel has solved 
the problem. " T o - d a y ' s l ight, s t rong , 
Vanadium-bui l t Ford is to-morrow's 
car. 

More than 75,000 new Fords into service this season— 
proof that they must be right. Three passenger Road
ster $590—five passenger tonring car $690--d ell very 
car $700—f. o. b. Detroit, with all equipment. 

W. G. RBEYBS 
IS YOUR DEALER 

Come injand look orer^ our line aud let U3 gi7e you a 
demonstration 

S T O C K B R I D G E C I T Y G A R A G E 

Ivery Indian Had en Umbrella. 
One of the Incidents of the early 

days In Great Bend that caused a 
great deal of merriment among the 
white residents was the tkne the In
dians bought all the parasols and um
brellas that were for sale in the town. 

This happened, along In the '70s and 
was en a rainr daev The'Injuns were 
on their way south and oame through 
the town of Great Bend. They saw 
a number of men and women on the 
streets with umbrellas and, being 
plentiful*; supplied with money and 
a desire to ow&.ene of the handy con
trivances, they got busy. The funny 
part of it was that they made no dis
tinction between toy parasols, silk 
ones and fche serviceable linen ones. 
It was not long until the entire vlsi-
ble^supply of all the stores had been 
purchased. Then the fun began. 

Some of theJoy parasols were.made 
of cloth that was highly.colored and 
as soon as the water hit them the 
coloring matter began to mix with 
the water and drip down upon the In
dians' clothes. They minded this not 
in the least and were seen going 
Southward whooping and seemingly 
In the very best of spirits.—Great 
Bend Tribune. 

Caught a Reel Goldfish. 
Fish stories. are rife now, and 

under the seductive Influence of 
this balmy time new versions 
come to light of the same old stories 
we have heard since boyhood days. 
Representative Plumley of Vermont, 
of portentously serious mien, asserted 
to a smiling group of colleagues that 
a couple of seasons ago he lost his 
watch and a $20 gold piece overboard 
while waiting by a placid pool for a 
bite. The next day, he declared un
der oath, he caught a fish in that 
self same pool—a "gold fish," of 
course—and he found within the 
finny armor of that Vermont bass bis 
watch, the $20 gold piece, and 30 
cents accrued interest.—Joe Mitchell 
Chappie In Joe Chappie's News Letter. 

O radii ate[Optometi*i«srt 

Howell, Michigan Certificate of Registeration. No 295 

Will Be In Pinckney, Thursday, AUG. 1,1912 

I guarantee a perfect fit. Will visit your town once 

a month, and strive to please 

A.11 headache caused by eye strain absolutely correct

ed. Consultation and Examination'Free 
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The Martin 
REPEATING RIFLE 

You can buy no better gun 
for target work and all 
small game up to 
200 yards. 

Modd 
20 

Witkom 
change of; 

meehaanm it 
handles .22 short, 

longer long-rifle cartridges 
perfectly. The deep Ballard 

ruling develops maximum power and 
accuracy and adds yean to the Bfe of rifles. 

?£te" *?£?*& r» # * •? ««*fe»-T*w«a powsvud 
. - ^ from.bang blown back. , The ude ejection nevwfeto ejected dkeSt 
down ceortnjettoo, www.ble •ofton peiU.-lejM per* of uy .22-it»tW 
<ffSckeitu*!e«eie»tt«<W A antna/iaMk. A*k u y sua eUer. 

Tbltt>e«*/gznfey abler « • « . < , . _ 

Stt£:si&3££2: «jifc»s*i«wewutt 
Se«43ttia»tferrtle*V. 4t Wfflow Street New H*<r«n, Cons. 
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Her Vicarious Isois*. 
• young New York woman just past 

fftrthood, who has an ample Income* 
wished to assume the guardianship of 
some child without taking It into her 
own home, whioh, under the circum
stances, was Impossible. After some 
looking about the association hit upon 
a struggling mother who was so very 
poor that she had practically made up 
her mind to yield to an institution her 
two children, a girt and a boy. These 
children, who were very promising, 
were shown to the fairy godmother, 
who undertook to pay for their sup
port and education. 

By this miraculous moans the moth* 
er la able to keep her ehfldrem with 
her and they thetmsotass, now that 
they are- properly eared tor and sn

are blossoming into msesv 
charms.—Harper's Baser.. 

0t 6ttfte*f*&SttW*e«tt&« &e««&*»M»S96tt66: Gftttea*: 
Either Phone Office and Works Work Gaarateed 

1583 806 Cooper Street :: First Class ' 

EMPIRE MARBU& AND 
G R A N I T E W O R K S 

JOHK G. LE8ME, Prop. 

Manufacturers ot and Dealers in 

Monument*, Statuary and Stones Burial Vaults 
JACKSON, . - . MICHIGAN 

PINCKNEY. MICK46AN 

Por Pire Insurance 

Try R. W. Caverly, Agent. 
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